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Lm OF YEAR Ronnlo and Delores Dunn and their two sons, MAN AND WOMAN YEAR Dr. William C. Wilson and Mrs. Jessie

Iro naht and Derlk (holding trophy) are pictured alter Doing namea Lee Lancaster pose witn tneir piaques aoiuraaymym o. me .n...--.. .....

Farm Family of at the Post Chamber banquet Saturday night. post Chamber banquet at which they were named Post's "man and woman oi
I13!. , Iho wonr fC.Alf Phntol
Kiff pnoioj fuM

he foat itspatrh
Iity Dghth Yew

luhhock Contractor Lcc
us crew Is "really getting
r It in tearing out and
ting away all but tho shell of
old Parrlsh Grocery so he

i rebuild It this spring Into
new Post Community

Mtr
I O--

Kp nredict when the city
(ncll sees tho result or this

. I
mt opening irunBiuruiuuuii
Ire will no longer by any 3-- 3

Ht in mnvlnd nn to the
Bond and third phasesof the

ject
O--

tt city's next fiscal year
(ins July 1, so maybe It won't
too long before the youth

m nd main entrance will
:ome reality too. We think
council could push a lot of

ngs onto the back burner"
get this project complete
t first public building lm- -

in Post since the
fbvement was

o--built In 19C0.

Post hasits first DiCentennial
well

0--
George Nelson has painted
e above ground equipment of
well he pumps near Post's
extuple oil well" In the far
fthwest corner of the corn-unit- y

red, white and blue with
ars and everything. Better
ive out and take a look.

O--
Don't miss the VFW's benefit
irbecue Saturday nightfor the
immunity centereqqlpmlnt
nd, Let s enjoy one of those
xi VFW barbecueswith our

mtnbution going to-- put the
)utpment fund over Its $6,000
'1 Here's a chance for
.trybody to help a little -

fee Pollings. Page 12)

Gazing at Garza's
Centennial

From IS7S until 1833 Garza
unty was attached to Young

wnty for administrative pup
wes Then It was transferred

Tarrant County for a brief
me and later to Mitchell
ounty Then In 1885 Garza
ounty records were handled
"t of Scurry County From
a until KM Borden County
cPi the legal papers for
anas transactions.When the
'wty of Garxa was officially
Wmzcd in 1907 with its own
Kicialt and commissioners,
he records were maintained In
'Mt for the entire county.
Jhe first meeting of the
ommujioncrc Court was a
Pial session called on July

190? for the purpose of
hattnglegal blanks, record

i?M supplies and stationary
ine Dorsey Company was
'rdcd the contract for office

tute Tlie total amount for
furniture was set at $150.00

nd for the stationary and
luPPliei at $562 00. About a
nUi later the flrtt regular

sion f 'he Commissioner
ourt wu held. Thua it was
hat on Aug.'ia, W1 tho Court'd the boundariesof Ue four
precincts fhey also ordered

opening of a first class
public rwd to Snyder. Gall.
Uiromant. Emma, and on

t to the l.ywi County line
jw xf(tci salaries were

lw fr Umi outy
W lm the sherMf and

w lor the eiwk.

Post, Gna County, Texas

awardspresented
at Chamberbanquet

Dr. William C. Wilson and
Mrs. Jessie Lcc Lancaster,
local second grade teacher,
were honored as Post's "man
and woman of the year" at the
annual Chamber of Commerce
banquet Saturday night in the
yet-to-b- c remodeled new Post

New contracts extended

to teachers,coaches
Post school trustees voted to

extend contracts for the 1976-7- 7

school year to 69 local teachers,
including eight coaches,at their
March meeting Monday night.

In other actions, the board
approvedSupt Bill Shiver's
project proposalfor an external
high school diploma program
and a "common sense" educa-

tion program within the schools
to be immediately submitted to

tho Texas Education Agency's
accreditation division, and by
resolution took action to see
that never again after the
upcoming April 3 school board
election can trustees be elected
to the board without a majority
of votes cast.

Schools' open
house tonight

Tho Post schools will hold a
long planned open house
tonight.

Parents may visit with
teachers in their classrooms
from 6 to 8 p. m.

Then at 8 p. m., Dr. Ben

Harris, professor of education
and administration at the
University of Texas and project
director of the Post schools'
overall program changefor the
last four years, will report to

parents on progressmade here.
This program will be held In

the primary school auditorium
with Mrs Luclle McBrlde,
president-elec-t of the Post
Texas State Teachers Associa-lio- n

unit, IntroducingDr. Harris
and relaying questions to him
from the audience.

As they leave the auditorium
parents will be given a
statistical sheet.showing where
the schoolsmoney comes from
and where it is spent

'4t. 'me' fir- - 'V- - - .ri
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Community Center.
Some 250 were on hand to

give them standing ovations as
well as to applaud the
selection of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Dunn and their two
sons as "farm family of the
year."

69
tinnn the recommendationof

Shiver, trustees voted to offer
new contracts to the following

teachers:
High School: John Alexander,

Carolyn Black, Don Black,
Larry Doyle, Greg Eubank,
Cora Plemlng, Joe Glddens,
Scott Houston, E. A. Howard,
Florene King, N. R. King,
Diane Lewallcn, Linda Linn,
Jimmy McKamle, Christine
Morris, John Morrow, LaVeme
Murphy, George Pierce, Joy
Pool,Terry lugmmire, uaroiyn
Sawyers, Lane Tannehlll, Gene

Thomns,Patricia Thompson,
Beth Walker, Marlon Wheatley,
Georglo WMon and Sherry
Woods.

Middle School: Sherry Woods,

Carroll McDonald, Charles
BlacU, Mrs. Dan Rankin, Mrs.
Larry Caughron, Mrs. Don

Black, Mrs. Geoff Murphy,
Arthur Tunncll, Mrs. Mary Lee

Wristen, Geoff Murphy, Mrs.

Danny Shaw, Danny Chisum,
Mrs. Lane Tannehlll, Scott
Rombokas, Ms. Sara Holder,
Tom Lewis, Georgle Willson,
Fritx Struve, andScottHouston.

Elementary school: Mrs.
Mary M. Norman, Mrs. Edna
Owen. Mrs. Kathy Flultt. Mrs.

(SeeNew contracts, Page12)

Fund begun for
local fire victims

Mrs. Colleen Witt and Mrs.
Bill Crlswcll are heading up a

drive to help Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Cornelius, of Post, who

Ia.i all their householdRoods in

a fire last week. The couple lost
all their furnishings and cloth-

ing.
Anyone In the community

who would like to contribute
anything they have areaskedto

conWct Colleen Witt at 3344 or
Thelma Crlswcll at J764

j
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Also honored with a special
award was George (Scotty)
Samson in a fitting tribute to
Post's "first citl
zen" in this bicentennial year

The four awards were hlgh
lights of one of the best
Chamber banquetsever which
saw Ed Bruton turn me
president's gavel of the civic
organizationover to Charles
McCook as one Chamber year
endedand a new one began.

Mrs. Marie- Netf also took'
over as the new president of

the Women's Division of the
Chamber from Mrs. Patsy
McCowcn.

Bruton presented plaques to

outgoing Chamber directors
and introduced new and hold-

over directors.
Dr. W. C. Newberry, a

humorist from San Marcos
polished off the program with

a speech "about individual
experience" which had its
seriousmoments,though not
nearly as many as laughing
ones.

In Introducing Dr. Wilson as
"man of the year", Bob Collier

cited his community efforts on

the city council, the Chamber
of Commerce board, the
United Fund, the drive for a
youth center as well on the
finance committee of the
First United Methodist Church.

Collier added the local
physician delivered 300 babies
last year and sees between 80

and 100 patients In his office

(SeeCo(C banquet.raRc i

Sanitariumgets
The Ttxas Historical Com

mission has announced the
awarding of a $6,000 federal
matching grant to the Garza
County Museum Association for

the old Post Sanitarium
The local historic preserva-

tion project was one In 54 tn

Texas to receive a total of
$777,533 in federal funds at the
THC'squarterly meetingMarch
2. according to Mrs. Wesley B

Blankcnship,commissionchair
man.

This yearTexas received the
third largest allocation in tho
nation Just behind California
and Massachusettsout of a
$22,300 000 federal appropria
tion earmarked for the acquisl

RENOVATION BEGUN - A bulldoier rips up parking area In front ofthe old
of theon the remode ing

iXMW theVostCommunltyCenterWatching in foreground
i Ubbock Contractor Lee Lewis who Is In charge of the ob

O
EM
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SPECIAL AWARD WINNER George (Scotty)
Samson.Post's booster who came to this
community In 1907 to help build thclown, Is pictured
with the special awardpresentedhim Saturday night
a the Post Chamber of Commercebanquet.

plans to seal coat

52 blocks of streets
The city council at Its

regular March meeting Mon-

day night voted to advertise
for bids for the seal coating of
some 52 blocks of city streets
this spring and summer

The project is expected to
cost approximately $40,000 and
money for the seal coating is
available in the city's current
budget.

Bids will be opened at the
council's next regular meeting
April 5.

The council had a discussion
on the Santa Fc railroad's
Ignoring of billings from the
county of the many rural fires

aid
tinn nmt restoration of nroner
tics listed on the National
Registerof Historic Places

The National Register Is the
official inventory of properties
worthy of preservationfor their
historical, architectural, arclie-ologlc-

or cultural significance
on a local, state or national
level. There arc over 315 Texas
sites currently listed on the
National Register The othor in

Post is the AlgeriU Hotel

The federal funds, which arc
made available under the
Historic Preservations Act of

19C0. arc channeledto the states
through the National Park
Service, a division of the
Departmentof the Interior The
TexasHistorical Commission
administers thesefunds for the
state

The Dispatch understands
that the Garza County Mucum
Association,which was deeded
Ihc building last year by the
county, win put up $3 0oo in
county funds madeavailable
for building repair and a like

Barbecue for
center 'fund'

The Veterans of Foreign
Wars will hold a beef barbecue
at its clubhouseSaturday night
with all proceedsgoing to the
post Community Center's
equipment fund.

The fund Is now within $1,000

of its $6,000 goal
Beef for the tmwflt feed was

donatedby GeergeSnwd
Serving wfll We Trsrt 8 to 9 p

m The fwbitc t htvtted

HUP

City

Its trains have caused this
year tn Garza County and also
looked over a survey of train
speedsthrough Post for a two
weeks February period pre-
sented by the letter from the
trainmaster at Slaton

The survey, which was made
at the city's request becauseIt
is consideringa speedlimit for
trains within the city limits,
showed the freights pass
through Post at speedsall the
way from IS or 20 miles an
hour to 55 or GO.

Since by state law, it is the
city's rnnftnslblllty to set train

(SeeCity council. Page 12

amount of its own money to

match the federalgrant
The $12,000 will be spent,

according to Jack Alexander,
presidentof the organization,to
secure the old building" and

do considerableroof repair.
The local application was

originally madelast fall for the
federal grant

Ir. Livestock show

opens here today
Judging of all entries in the

Garza County Fair, sponsored
by the Garza Home Demonstra-
tion Council, will begin at 1 p.
m. today. All fair exhibits (hen
will beopento the public from 5

to 9 p. m. this evening, from 9
a. m. to 9 p. m. Friday, and
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m Saturday
at which time entries ore to be
taken home.

Youth entries were accepted
for the fair from 4 to 6 p. m.
Wednesday and adult entries
from 8:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m
today.

A trophy will be presented to
the high point overall youth.

Contest divisions arc educa-
tional exhibit, culinary, can-

ning, clothing, crafts, antiques,
flowers, handiwork, art agri-
cultural products and the men's
division.

A concession stand will be
operated at the fair in the 4--

building all three days of the
fair by Garza County HD club
members.

The 11th annualGarza County
Junior Livestock Show and the
annual Garza County Fair
opensits doorstoday atthe
building in city-count- y park.

The first big show is
scheduledfor 7:30 p. m. tonight
when the hog show will be held

CANDIDATES

Evensevenon
hospitalballot
Even the Garza

District has plenty of cand-
idates now for its April 3

election
it was without

candidates for three trustee
positions last Thursday, seven.
Including two Incumbents, filed
before the deadline Monday
night

The sevenare Charlie Brown
and Gene Moore, incumbents,
Leslie Davis of Post who farms

Welburn rites
held in Denver

Services for Mrs. Thomas J.
Wclborn, 73, widow of a West

Texas rancher, were held at 2

p. m. Tuesday In Denver, Colo.
Born Alma Cowan. Mrs.

Wclborn, who was known as
"Skcctcr" grew up all over
West Texas, her pioneer
Methodist minister father was
preaching. She married Jay
Slaughter, son of Texas cattle
baron John B. Slaughter, and
made her first home on the
SlaughterU Lazy S Ranchnear
Post.

Slaughterdied In 1942 and she
married Wclborn. They lived in

Post. Lubbock and Ruidosa,N

M . before moving to Ever-
green, Colo., where she died at
her home after a three week

illness
Shortly before her death,

Mrs. Wclborn who leaves no
survivors, suggested
to the First United

Methodist Church tn Post

Free immunization
clinic here March 25

The Texas Department of

Health Resourceswill conduct
an Immunization Clinic here at
the Lorenzo Alexander Com

munity Center. 804 Pine Street
from I p. m to 4 p m..
Thursday, March 26

Audra Holsapplc. R N..
public health nurse who will be
conducting the clinic asks that
Garzaresidentsbe sure to take
advantageof this preventive
health service as theseimmuni-

zations areavailable without
charge to all ages.

with Dr Jerry Stockton of
Texas Tech University as
judge

The lamb show will be held
Friday night with Dr Edwin
DuBosc of Abilene Christian
College as judge. The steer
show will get under way at 9 a.
m. Saturday Buddy Logsdon
Lamb county agent will judge
this show.

About 80 head of hogs, 80

lambs and 15 to 17 steers were
expected to be weighed in for
the show by FFA and 4--

exhibitors Wednesdayevening.
Climax of the three-da-y event

will come with the animal show
auction, starting at 1:30 p. m.
Saturday.

As Ronnie Dunn told Post
Rotarians Tuesday noon, "The
Garza auction has been one of
the best in this area in the last
two years and we hope it draws
the same kind of support this
year."

Dunn is president of the
sponsoringGarzaCounty Junior
Livestock Association.

School hasbeendismissedfor
Thursday and Friday for

teacher work days" but
basically because so many of
the youngstersore Involved In
the livestock show.

FINAL RUSH OF

Hospital

Although

where

immediate
memorials

with Howard Justice, his
father-in-la- Mrs. Joyce Tcaff
of Post. Roy Teaff's wife; Billy
Williams, George R. Brown
employe; Wayne Childcrs, Mer-

chants Freight operator here
and a partner with George
Childcrs In Garza Feed and
Supply; and Linda Dye of Post,
wife of James Dye.

The Post IndependentSchool

District wound up with 11

candidates on its April 3

election ballot last Wednesday
when three more signed up
betweenthe time The Dispatch
went to press about 2 p. m.
and 5 p. m

Those candidatesare Tom
Power and Royce Hart, both
running for Position 2 and
Jack Lott for Position 3.

That leaves the spring ballot
reading like this, after the
drawing for places In the order
of listing.

Position 1. Marion D. Cruse,
Jr.. W. E. Chapman. Jr.. and
Clarence H. Gunn.

Position 2: Wanda Mitchell,
Tom Power. Prudcnclo Bas-quc-z,

Robert S. Macy and
Royce Hart.

Position 3: Syd B. Wyatt,
Jack Lott and Margaret C.
Wilson.

Chapman. Macy and Wilson
arc the three school trustee
Incumbentsseeking reolectlon.

ng rfrctian. Page12)

First moisture
for 76 here

Post and Garza County found
out rain Is still possibleover the
weekend.

The area received Its first
measurablemoisture of 197G

with 23 of an inch officially
measuredhere for Sunday and
Monday

The city received 14 of an
Inch Sunday and .0 more on
Monday with a heavy frost
recorded Tuesday morning,
which won't help early budding
fruit trees.

It was only the second
measurablemoisture here since
last October. About the samo
amount fell in snow and sleet
the day before Christmas.

US IN TOO - Mark Grer, president of Post Junior High Student
Sunoi. hands$100 donation to the Post Community

Mrs. Max.ne Marks, chairman of the mayor's community center MmmtHM.
Baumann. secretarytreasurerof the studentto Donnaon. left right.2David Foster. vlce president, and Sara Holder,adv.sor $ Photo)

t
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Can itbe a new day?
The state capital of Austin had a rcul

"eye popping" event last week Governor
Dolph Briscoe's Budget Conference which is
somethingbrand new

Before nearly a thousand state officials,
- heads of all departments, bureau heads

and heads ofstate agencies as well as
membersof state boards, Governor Urtscec
pretty well laid down the law on fiscal
restraint during the coming biennium.

Not only did Governor Briscoe talk about
penny pinching, but so did Lt. Gov. Bill
Hobby and House Speaker Bill Clayton. They
said it was the people'swill.

The governor promised to veto any
legislation passedby the 65th Legislature
which would require new or additional taxes.

Until somebody proves to us that the
fcovernor's Budget Conferencewas Just a lot
of political hogwash. The Dispatch is both
pleasedand encouraged.

It's been a long time sinceanybody talked
economy in state government.

Governor Briscoe pointed out that the
federal budget In the last 10 years has
quadrupled jumping from less than $100
billion in t'JCS to almost $400 billion in 1975.
Next year the federal government will spend
twice as much as it did during our first 150
years as a nation.

In Texas, state government isn't far
behind. State government appropriations for
the current biennium is approximately $12 8
billion, compared with a 1966-6- 7 spending of
about $3.7 billion. That's a 250 percent
Increase.

In this period, appropriations for public
school education have increased three-fold- ;

welfare has increased four-fol- and higher
education five-fol-d.

We agree with Briscoe that some of this
growth was needed, but a lot of it wasn't.

The new recreational courts in city-count-y

park, recently completed by the city, is
anotherexcellentcommunity improvement
sure to benefit all who use it.

The courts were so built that they can be
used for basketball,volleyball and tennis,
although for tennis the surface is not up to
the high quality of the four courts across
from the high school.

Coupled with the playgroundequipment in
the park for youngerchildren, the courts
provide an opportunity"for older boys and '

girls to enjoy competitive sports.
City Recreation Director Joe Giddcns is

very pleased with the city's new improve-
ment, and praises the council for its good
Judgement in improving park recreational
facilities.

Actually, growth of recreational facilities
here have been long overdue.The availability
of federal revenuesharing has benefittedPost
and Garza County in so many ways that the
threat of Its July 1 demiseby Congress seems
to us one of the eraiiest ambiguities of this
election year

A
What started out slowly ended up fast as

far as candidates signing up to run In the
three local spring electionsnext month.

; This Is all well and good. It shows a
healthy interest In loon I affairs.

Not only does the school board have Its
biggest field In years, but believo-lt-or-n-ot so
does the Garza hospital district

There wasn't a candidate who had entered
the race when The Dispatch went to press
last week but by the Monday night entry
deadline there were plenty of choices,
including two of the incumbents

The city council election, which always
attractscandidates,provides a field of six for
three positions which ts the smallest number
of candidatesm an of the three elections

The community has a very large stake i
Its city its schools and its hospital so ,t

REG. U29.9S

217 E. Main

The governor pointed out that state
supported colleges and universities are now
graduating 16,000 certified teachers per year,
at an estimated cost of $0,000 per graduate,
while Texas needs only 5,400 teachers per
year. Thus Texas is producing 9,600 more
teachers than the state needsat an estimated
cost of $87 million

'The more we spend," Governor Briscoe
told his budget conference, "at every level,
the more people we have to hire to spend it.
that's a law of bureaucracy; it goes up

As a result, state employ-
ment in Texas has risen from 45,000 In 1957 to
135.000 In 1974 - a Jump of 199 per cent."

And, the governor added: "One out of
every six Texas workers now works for the
government at some level.

We agree with Governor Briscoe when he
said:

"A healthy economyis the best solution to
the social problems of our state and our
country not new laws, executiveorders, or
new programs.

Governor Briscoe has been saying most of
this since the day he was sworn in as
governor. But it Is pure delight to hear Lt.
Gov. Hobby and Speaker Clayton, the two
'legislative "wheels" echo those words.

The "Texas tax take" goes up by
hundreds of millions almost annually simply
becauseof growth.

Believe it or not, all this tax money
doesn'tcome from an inexhaustablcsource. It
comes from the taxpayers' it is siphoned out
of the business economy and individual
pockets. Somebody has got to put a stop to it

If the governor'sbudgetconferenceis "on
the level" we have got to hope that a new
day is dawning And that maybe,somehow. In

some way, the word can be passed on to
Washington.

How revenueshoring helps

healthysign

It seems that the voice of the people
should be heard loud and clear for the
principal of federal revenuesharing with local
authorities being given the choice of how to
spend the money to Improve the quality of'
local life.

Both city and county have used federal
revenuesharing to benefit this town and area
in many ways, the most Important of which
to our way of thinking is the new Post

.CmrpjinlJx .Renter now bejng modeledM
the first step In a first classfacllUy for-us- e j

by both adults and young people, T '

The Dispatch for one doesn't think '
revenue sharing has been lost. We think in
the end - say by mid-Jun- e our lawmakers
In Washington are going to decide to continue
It, becauseof real political pressurefrom the
voters back home.

It makes sense to have local control for
the expenditure of such funds instead of
enlarging the federal bureaucracy for more
expensiveprograms which seldom If ever

prove their fiscal worth.

behooves voters to choose carefully.
The Dispatch again will neither support

nor oppose any of the candidatesin the local
elections. This has been this newspaper's
policy for many years because we believe
local voters are Just as close to the "local
situation" as The Dispatch.

An Interesting election campaign is
premised.While local candidatesusually don't
do much campaigning,several this year
appear ready to get after It In their bids for
city, hospital or school board positions.

All these "Jobs" are community service
positions in which trusteesor councllmen
must give of their time and efforts to Improve
their community

We applaud all the interest being shown
in the spring balloting by candidates It's a
iicmwy sign oi ciiiwi responsibilityMMMMMMissiiisisiisisssssiiisissiiSsss J

issssssssssssssBlllssssssssssssssflssssB

PSPSKflL llSSSSSSSSSSSSML,.SSBK.-1BSM- L1 B iSSSSSSSSSTssssshb. "BHssssssssssrflksV" sssVBcHIxisssssWHMLslssUflB sssssssVl
ssssssss5ssssssK?KlBsssssssaBss5lLssW ssssssssssssHflHItSSSSSSS

Munificent 68" Catalina Stereo Console
This deluxe Catalina cansale offers more than superior sound
rf94ttctwn m4 exquisite furniture. DtsifMi" to be cornealwith today's recerM
and kwrfost musk and tmwm't afcMctmftl ktto 4hanneJsound H CMwrte to

systemsby timeiy two tfUmri skaters.H indoles AM FM FM stofM
radio, tape player and recard chatftr with diamond stylus, record storage,
matched speakers with exponential horns, and bM dct4tor. The afl
hardwood pecan veneer cabinet is designedto be a fasting dusk.

BARGAIN SPECIAL

Lott's

proportionately.

Mediterranean

Only $499.95

Auto
Dial 33i0

STATE CAPITAL
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AUSTIN-St- ate agencies
and Institutions got strict
fiscal downholdorders from
the top last week

Oov. Dolph Briscoe, Lt
Gov. Bill Hobby and House
SpeakerDill Clayton served
noticeon nearly 1,000board
and commission members
and agencyheadsat a pe-ci- al

budget conference the
lid is on stategovernment
spending.

Briscoe said he will veto
any legislation thot re-
quires new or additional
statetaxes.

The three top officials in
budgetmattersleft nodoubt
they areunited in the effort
to hold expenditures In line
with revenue, and they
claimedthey areacting on a
mandatefrom Texas citi-
zens "tired jot excessgov
eminent"

Briscoeordereda five per
cent reduction in the state
government work-forc- e

through normal attrition
and increasedefficiency.He
said he will return to the
agenciesany budget re-
quest which doesnot show
"fiscal restraint."

Continued,increases(ap-
propriations have Jumped
250 per cent in a decade)
will "bankrupt" the state,
Briscoe said.

House Speaker Clayton,
echoing the governor's
hard-lin- e stance,suggested
such admittedly-controversi- al

economiesas
cutting oneyearout of the

public school cur-
riculum.

About $1 billion more in
additional revenue is ex-
pected to be available next
year from present tax
sources.

Handicapped
Texas Education Agency

launched a $9.8 million
program to find and assist
10,000 uneducatedhand-
icappedchildren.

The program will be con-
ducted through education
servicecentersin 20 regions
In cooperation with 1,121
school districts.

"Child Find" will seekout
those between the ages of
three and21 who areblind,
deaf, physically handicap-
ped, emotionally disturbed
or mentally retarded.

About 300,000areenrol-
led in specialeducationpro-
grams, but that is only 76
per cent ofthe handicapped
children in Texas.The pro-
gram has as its goal reach-
ing more than450.000chil
dren.

SpendingJumps
Statespendingis running

29 percentover fiscal 1976

Sidelights
by lynae" Williams

levels. Comptroller Bob
Bullock said.

The comptroller said
salaries nndwages are up
26 percent,medicalcarefor
the needy32 percent, foun
dation school program
grants 43 per cent and
grants to highereducation
33 per cent.

Tax revenues also are
up 19 per cent. Natural
gasrevenuesnro 40 percent
above 1975, motor vehicle
sales27 percent and insur-
anceoccupationtaxation33
per cent.

State revenues during
Januarytotalled $476 mill-

ion, but spending totalled
$528 million. So Tar this
fiscal year, spending ndds
up to $2.8 billion and re-

venues $2.4 billion. State
government's fiscal year
beganSeptember 1.

Courts Speak
A Victoria trial court was

wrong in throwing out the
$325,000medical malprac-
tice suit of a woman who
claimed injury follow-
ing a breastcancer opera-
tion, the State Supreme
Court held.

In anothermedical mal-
practicecase,the high court
upheld a $21,644 damage
verdict for a Pnmpawoman
who had a h squareof
gauze left in her abdomen
after ulcer surgery.

Short Snorts
Atty. Gen.JohnHill filed

suit here to halt paymentto
Lower Colorado River Au-
thority by Houston Light-
ing and PowerCompanyfor
ColoradoRiver waters used
in cooling a nuclearpower
plant nearDay City.

Texas Department of
Mental Health and Mental
Retardation will experi-
ment with solar energy
heating and cooling (in a
small cottage for the re-
tarded at El Paso).

Date of the big state
Democraticparty fund rais-
ing dinner in Houston has "

been postponeduntil June'

17, eve of the state party
convention in thesamecity.

Crude oil production in
Texas last year totalled
1,185,682,816 barrels and
averaged3.2million barrels
a day.

The Texas Governor's
Mansion has been desig-
nated a national historic
landmark.

VISITS SISTKIl
Mr. and Mrs. Racy Robinson

visited in Lockncy over the
weekend with her sister and
husband, Mr and Mrs. Luke
Grantham

U A BLt.L 1

St

Remember

10 IJcarA
Garza Stock Show and sale

to open Friday along with
county Fair; Ollle Weakley
and Ira Lee Duckworth honor-
ed with dinner as retiring bank
directors. Wayne Richardson
of the SCS is president of Post
Jaycccs; Ozell Williams files
ns condfdatofor county Judge;
two holdup men get $405 from
Shamrock station; Louie
Burkes, S. E. Camp, Dob
Collier. K. W. Klrkpalrlck and
Vernon Scott arc elected
directors of the bank; Vonda
Howell engagement to Ronnie
Hanson announced;"Woman
of the Year" to be selected at
style show; Mrs Danny Stone
complimented with shower;
S30.R00 damage suit filed here;
S3G.750 damage suite awarded
to Snyder man; Ronnie Pierce,
Marilyn Jones and Linda
Altman arc selected to

basketball teams, Army
Pfc. Elvin Allen, son of Mr.
ond Mrs. Will F. Allen,
awarded the Cross of Gallan-
try'; Hale Center track meet
next on Antelope itinerary;
Ruben Soils breaks own meet
record In 880 yard run wilh
2.01.3.

i5 y, Afnoa
Approval .near on school

remodeling; County spelling
bee scheduled for March 2i;
Rocket Motet is being enlarg-
ed; Tom Thumb wedding
presentedhere; Sara Spray-berr-y

elected dprcsldent of
VFW Auxiliary; Miss Maxine
Page. Frank Gill marry in
Fort Worth; contests In all
trustee races; Nita Wilson is
on basketball team;
Girls choir is rated superior;
Career Week Is under way
here.

25
Thirty teachers to

school faculty; six wildcats
and nine tests for proven area;
school trustee election April 7;
674 car license plates purchas-
ed; Miss Polly Spcnce is wed
to Dale Cravy; Mrs. Ralph
Welch is named president of

Mrs. N. W. Stone Is
needleClubihostcssw, .. .

HOIIIIS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roberts,

Rob and Calley of Hobbs, N.
M., visited in the home of his
parents, Col. and Mrs. D. C.
Roberts Monday. Also visiting
was the Roberts daughter and
little son, Mrs. Taylor Sims
from Dayton, Ohio.

ARKANSAS VISITORS
Rev. nnd Mrs. C. F. Sanders

of Clinton, Arkansas visited
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
W. B Sanders and their son,
Carroll who has been visiting
with the Sanders.Rev. Sanders
Is pastor of First Church of
the Nazarcneof Clinton, Ark.

There Are Many Cars for YouTN

BUT JUST ONE LOAN J
cars do you prefer littlo flashyWmcn makes, sleek domestic luxury

models... or maybe thosecompactoconomy cars.
To each his own, but when it comesto a loan wo're
the folks to see. Thoro're yearsof experienceand
a good reputation behind us. Applications are re-

viewed quickly for fast loan processing.

FDK POST,

ome averagingmQy

$jv

NATIONAL BANK
TEXAS ni hinnTor

Horn; Education,Car Loans
ChockingAccount Sorvlco

SavingsAccounts,Cortlflcafs
Safoty Doposll lexos

L

ien save farmers in raxes
COLLEGE STATION --

Farmers and ranchers still
have lime to mako adjustments
that could cut down their 1973

tax bills, says Dr. Wayne
Hayenga, economist for the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service.

"By taking full advantage of
income averaging, depreciation
and retirement plan policies,
1975 taxes may be reduced
considerably," says the econo-

mist.
If your Income has Increased

sharply over the past five
years, you may be eligible for
Income averaging. Take the
sum of your 1971 through 1974
taxable incomes, then take 30
per cent of that amount.
Subtract that figure from the
taxable income in 1975. If the
difference is more than $3,000,
you are eligible for Income
averaging.

Another way to cut down
taxes, says Hayenga, Is to take
the maximum amount of
depreciation on machinery,
farm equipment,breedingstock
and buildings. The depreciation
method you select should
dependon your 1973 Income. If
it was high, you may want to
take a "fast" depreciation
rather than a straight line
method.

"The shorter the useful life
you assign to an asset,the more
depreciation you can take,"
points out the Texas A&M
University System economist.
"But to get full advantage of
investment credit, the asset

.lYldltll J, 103.

needslo have a useful lif,,
least seven vean ' "

A taxpayer can take upuper cent extra first year ,w
elation on machinery
depreciable livestock L J"f
the maximum amount hSl
for separatereturns and i?
for Joint returns.

"Individual retirement
can be on Important dfdi
on your 1975 income ureturn," points out
" You can put up to isftof your earned income
Keogh retirement plan
maximum of $7,500 if yoTj
up o retirement plan bef,?
end of 1973 but didn't putta?
full amount possible votT

still add to the plan until ih,?
filing deadline and ftdeduction."

The economist adviiM .
producers to look into theu
three areas- income tJing, depreciation and retire,
ment plans when completi
their 1975 tax returns indj
planning their 1976 taxes w
businessoperations.

RETURNSTO POST
Mrs. Bessie Bowcn uh i..

been gone for several month
returned to her home in p
recently after visiting with

and family Mr j
Mrs. JamesCozart in Missotn
and another daughter,Mn m
Mrs. Max Ward In LousImu,
Shealso visited her son, JiEa
icc ncre in Texas.

MBN1BHW- -
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K For the want of a nail (

the shoo was lost , j

K For the want of insurance
5 the family was lost , )

X For tho want of a shoe v

K the horse was lost ;

c For the want of Insurance v

the businesswas lost )

v For the want of a horse C

K the king was lost ,

v For the want of insurance I

the home was lost V

5 For the want of a king (
the battle was lost , v

5 For the want of insurance )j

x the car was lost , C

X For the want of a battle 7

v the kingdom was lost, (

K For the want of insurance
$ educationwas lost , (

X And a for the Want. )

O of a horseshoe,nail ,

X , And all for tjbevvqnt
5 of insurance,

K n KYWfO US WHY YOU'D LOOK KYOflO US )
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by John L (till
Attorney General

AUSTIN Deceptive trade licensed,a required bya new

practices in the fields of art State law We were able to ob-in- d

antiques'1 Yes. Indeed, tain restitution for some con-sa-y

lawyers in our Attorney sumers. plus civil penaltiesfor
General's Consumer I'roteo the State, in addition to require
lion Division And recently. In the defendants to issue
we've obtained court orders retractions of any advertising
prohibiting misrepresentation, placed In newspapers across
false advertising, and other the Stale,

violations of the TexasDcccr Several art fraud cases
live Trade PracHccs-Con- - follow ihe same general er

Protection Act in tern. In one, a seller cs

involving art and scntcd that paintings were
mtiques "registered" by an interna- -

Generally, the casesour at- - tional art registry, and lhat
tornevs have worked on have their "appraised value" had
not been the traditional "art been determined by experts,
forgery " or "fake antique" Neither claim was true
cases in which an Individual In another casecurrently in

his carefully crafted an item the courts, our lawyers have
to make it appear tobennorig- - alleged that persons conduct-

ing by h known master painter Ing a "special warehouse
or artisan clcjrancc art sale" did not

Instead, they usually follow have on hand the large nunv
this pattern,an advertisement ber of d art and re--
w ill appear In the local latcd items advertised,
newspaper for a limited-tim- e The limited time" sale
special sale (usually a one-da-y from motel or hotel rooms is a
or only sale) to method frequently used by
be held at a local motel or persons selling Oriental rugs,
hotel Indian jewelry, and other jew.

In one case,the advertisers elry and gems. The average
claimed to be liquidating the consumer maynot be able to
contents of several out-of-- judge the quality of such
state antique shops, plus an-- items, and may learn only
tiques from the collection of later when an expert appraises
an out-of-sta- te couple them lhat they were greatly
Although the advertisement overpriced By then, it's
implied that the "special auc-- usually too late to trace the
lion" was unique, our alloc, seller, since hehas moved on
neysdiscoveredthat theseller to anothercity or state,
had been traveling from city If you're not knowledgeable
to city in Texas holding the in such fields, you should
same"auction." trade with a reputable, cstab--

Contrary to the ad, the lished merchant who won't
merchandiseto be auctioned leave town after a sale Such
was not all antiques, but in- - persons mayoffer authenti-
cated antique reproductions tion of major art or antique
and new merchandiseInaddi-- purchases, may allow a "trial
tion. our attorneys alleged, period" of the goods, or may
and the court agreed, that even offer a money-bac-k

many of the "bids" at the guarantee if an independent
event were"fake sales" bidat appraiserevaluates an item at
be highest price by employees lessercost.

- p( the seller in order to Complaints about deceptive
misleadpersonsattending into trade practicesinvolving art or
thinking the auction was.valid, antiques should.be directed to

The seller was not certified bur Consume Protection"
to dp business in Texas,,and Division, or your county or
theemployeeswho were scrv-- district attorney
mj as "auctioneers" were not

Consult With Us for Expert Hmlp

It

forms you
may need . . . bills,
file cards,work shoots,

we do tho job!

Job

p.

'II

Coneumer

Good
Form?

Starts
Here

Whatever business
letterheads,
envolopes,

lodgers, labels...

Dispatch Printing

)

LIBRARY OF INFORMATION Syd Conner, county agent, Is shown here with
a small portion of Information bookletsthat are available for residentsof Garza
County on any topic you might name. (Staff Photo)

CountyAgent Conner
always being

By I1KTII SHOUT
If you arc a farmer,

rancher, 411 member, parent
of a member, or a resident of
the city of Post, how many
times have you called on the
County Agent or called his
office, just this week? When
you stop and think about it,
you just may be a little
surprised by the answer.

With the Garza County
Junior LivestockShow coming
up this weekend,County Agent
Syd Conner is quite a busy
man. In fact, he probably
would like to be two people for
a few days.

When you stop and think
about it, Syd probably has
more dealings with more
people In Garza County than
anyone would think, and there
arc few men in the county that

o have as much'1Influence 'over
'

the youth of our community as
he does.--

Syd ts as near as thV'phonc
or a short drive to all the 411

members and anyone else who
needs his advice or help with
any number of problems It
might be a gigantic one for
some area farmer or rancher
or just some simple question
from u city gardener on how
to plant a garden, or it might
be to ask what kind of bug you
have just found eating your
woodpile, and you wont to
make sure It won't cat your
housealong with the woodpile.

To every member, the
county agent's office is where
you call frantically early one
morning or late one night
when that animal that has
been petted, fed, and raised
from the time it was born, is
not feeling too good and there
Is a chance the animal just
might be sick Syd is there,
"Johnny on the spot." to help
In any way he can. and to help
the vet when he gets there if
he is needed

He is also the person
nearest to all the trouble
spotsof a show, like when the
animal is being weighed in the
day the stock show begins and
the animal is not too coopera-
tive If he or she tries to Jump

s o mm-- a o o mm o mm- o u o o o o mm- o o

Free Macrame

Lessons
MRS. JANIE DAVIS will teacha class

(Maximum Size 15)

THURSDAY EVENING

MARCH 18

7 to 9 p.m.

IN OUR SHOP

Only requirementto qualify for class
is to purchase your macrame
supplies from us.

DIAL 2648 NOW TO RESERVE YOUR PLACE

IN INSTRUCTIONAL CLASS

la postagifts

completely out of the weight
chute, Syd is usually right
there to take a bump or bruise
in trying to get It back in
there to be checked in for the
show.

A graduate of Texas Tech.
he majored In agricultural
education and animal husban-
dry. He was associatedIn the
Fort Bend County agentsoffice
as assistant for six years, then
moved to Dickens County
where he served as county
agent for three and one-hal- f

years before moving to Post to
begin his work here In
January of 19C2.

In 1972, he was named
recipient of the highest award
given by the National Associa-
tion of County Agricultural
Agents, The DistinguishedSer-

vice Award He was one of
only seven county agents
recognized in the state of
Texas.

Dunn calls
for support

Ronnie Dunn, presidentof the
Garza County Junior Livestock
Association, called on Post
Kotarians and everyone else
who is interested in "our young
people" to supportthe show this
weekend and especially the
livestock auction Saturday
afternoon

Dunn spoke at the Rotary
club luncheon in the city hall
and after the luncheon received
a $50 check from the club for
the auction Jackpot

Dunn said Slnton business-
men havedug into their pockets
for $1,500 to support the Garza
junior livestock show in the Inht

two years
County Agent Syd Conner also

showed a slide presentationon
cotton researchus the first half
of the program.

Gene Thomas, high school
vocational ag teacher, was
Inducted into the club as a new
member by Jack Alexander

ATTKNDS CONCKHT
Several local people attended

the U S Armod Forces
Band and Chorus

concert held Sunday in the
Municipal Auditorium in Lub-

bock Those attending were
Mines Jamos Dietrich. It L

Marks. Conrad Ryan and Boo

Olson.

COlied
While in office here in Garza

county, he has contributed to
the success of Extension
Service educational programs
in the county, through outstan-
ding work in community
Improvement,through 1 club
efforts and many other parts
of community service.

Over the years in his service
to the county, he has had first
place winners in Community
Improvements, has conducted
extensive cotton demonstration
programs in irrigation water
usage and also examined
fertilizer usage and tolerances
to various cotton diseases

Programs of Brush control.
Broomweed and Golden Rod
control have been carried out
on several ranches and farms
with a successfulconclusion to
the experiments

hponMrhpiiVe
hairproduccd state-winnin-g

Bicentennial

demonstration teams, unit ftis
livestock programs have pro
duced major show winners
He has supervised adult and

1 livestock programs that
emphasize efficiency and pro-
duction testing in beef cattle
and swine.

In the last several years here
In Garza County and other
area shows that are entered by

Garza youth, through his
guidance sheephave become
a major project In the
showings along with cattle and
swine

Syd and his wife. Ul. and
their (our children, Rusty,
Tony. ChrlWi and Randy have
been n very vital part of the
community life in Post for the
14 years they have lived here
All the children are active in
school, in sports and academic
efforts Rusty is now a junior
student in Rice University,
Tony it n freshman student in
TexasTech University. Christy
ts (i Junior ami Randy is a
freshman In Post High School

Post and Garza County is
fortunate to have a community
minded family such as Ihe
Connors and they desenea

vte of gratitude for all the
mnriy efforts and hours ol
work they have contnlMited to
our community ami our young
people Maylx1, Just maybe. lor
a change th tinmhl be given
sonic support ami thanks for
IMr elforU You know even
thing ran I be a one w,i
street it ha to be twow.iv
elfort

BORDEN'S

Buttermilk
HALF GALLON

590
GOLDEN BAKE

BREAD
POUND LOAVES

389C

DISCOUNT C1HTIKS
122 N. Broadway

3

" -1 n - mi

Good Thursday,March 11 thru Wednesday,March 17

TWO-PIEC- E

Leisure Suits
By Dickie

New spring fabrics and colors-t-an, pale green

REG. $29.99
NOW

ENVELOPES
OF ALL SIZES

Mead's While 4'i"x9'j"
50 per box

Airmail 3Vi"x6
40 per box

PressitSealit and
Mead Security

REG. 63c
BOX, NOW.

FOR

SKIN

ssssssssssssmssuusssssssssssj

480

The Post Dispatch 11,

Prices

REG.

NOW....

RALLY CREAM WAX
The half hour car wax by DuPonl,

Detergent resistant, 18 Ozs.
GIBSON'S LOW $2.69, NOW

I

OVER-DR- Y '

KORDITE

Thursday,

MEN'S

non-greas-

chapped

Plastic Bags

Bags,6 bu. size,
10 box

WasteBasket Bags
40 per

Kitchen Can Bags
30 per

REG. $1.99
NOW

or

Liquid

32 Oz.

REG.

$1.03

A GROUP OF

Infants and
Children's

SHOES
choiceof white

patentoxford, Ian,

brown (Sizes 0 to 3)

and black patent.

VALUES TO $3.49

$1.88

(Tex.) March 1976 Page

16 Oz. for bathing and
massaging purposes

27c

Care
Lotion

10 Oz.,

softenson contact,
even dry

hands feel better fast.

REG.

$1.23.

Leaf
per

box
Tall

box

$1.44

JOY

IVORY
Dishwashing

Your Choice

Your

$18.88

Rubbing
Isopropyi
Alcohol

$1.88

Vaseline

Intensive

880

880

Men's Tee Shirts
Made of 50 cotton

50 Polyester,needsno ironing

PKG. OF 3

REG. $3.69

slide

plus

lights

REG. $46.99
NOW .

Temperature

CHEER
The hot, and cold water

KING SIZE 5 LBS., 4 OZS.

120

I

REG

Pet. and

Pet.

bar, tone
with

I REG

t jm w..i fits ci 9 1 NOW

42 N. BROADWAY DIAL 2643 j f f i 1 1 1 1 i I

" -

2268

GOLD SEAL

Oil

Guaranteed for 5,000
High pressure

housing, top and bottom
plated,steel capson

Filler element.

REG.

$1.89.

Dial

BOYS'

Black and White Cleat

Made by Flash 'n Dash

REG. S6.99 Pr.

$4.88

Ticer's Grocery $1.79
rrrrrt

Filters

SHOES

990

Now

BUSHNELL

Riflescope
With Rangemaster Pin point

accuracyat any distance
eliminates hold-ove-

$79.99

$2.88

$49.99

Mini 8-Tra- ck Car Stereo
With instant response volume and controls

automaticand manual program selectors indicator

All

warm
detergent

$198

miles.

$29.88

jl.T

1
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WANT A I) KATKS
Ktntt Insertionper Word 3c

Consrcutivc Insertions
per Won! 4c

Minimum Ad. IS Words 7Sc
lirlf t ( aril of Thank 1.25

Political

Column
The Post Dispatch is author-

ized to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates
subject to the Mav and June
DemocraticPrimary Elections
For State Itrprcsrntative. 101st
District:

W. S (UIIH lloatly

DISTINCT ATTOKNKY. lOClh

JUDICIAL DISTINCT:
JoeSmith

POH COUNTY TAX

T. H. Tipton
KOK COUNTY SIIKItIPP:

Ewoll K. (Gene) Oamlv
Jim Pippin

FOIl COUNTY COMMISSION.
UK. PHKCINCT I:

T. D. (Buck) Craft
Sam Bills
Silos H. Short

FOIl COUNTY COMMISSION'-Ki- t,

PHKCINCT 3t
V. L. (Buster) Shumord
Mike Clsneros
Ben G Sanchez

For Sale

FOR SALE One deepfreeze in
good condition Come by and
seeat 504 West 4th after 3 p. m.

2tp3-- 4

FOIl SALE: Six row JD planter
with row shlftor, two six row
orustbuster, 1908 Ford four
wheel drive pickup. Call Jimmy
Hodgos 6.

Jtp 4

REDUCE safe ami fast with
GoBoe Tablets and E Vap
"water pitta". Bob Collier Drug

Jtp 219

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also now and usod
saddle. Garia Fead and
Supply, 132 Wost Main.

tfC 0

CUSTOM MADE CHAPS. New
saddlesby Bitly Cook ta stock,
boot and saddlerepair, tack for
thcjhorscman,authorizedLong-hor- n

Saddle dealer Bob West
Saddle Repairs, 4S milos
southwast 4f Post.

tfCBI

FOR SALE Stacker catfish
JonesPteh Farm Hmtf San
Saba,Tex. Call 9IM7MM1.

Slip 11--

LUZJBR COSMBTICS Dealer
am CwwwIteBt. ttsker wme 119
S. A. S. Wwwe mmd.

tie 14

FOR SAL m QMs few
oW mi umlMton, g Ikes,
prtawl to soft. QsN MMU6.

Jtp 3--4

FOR SALK: Six foot J
Owe Mode, Ifcree potot Mtch,
like new; double bottom break'
Ing plew, 14 lch. three point
hlteh. See twner Wsedard.
JuAtteeburg, Tex.

Itp 3--4

FOR SALK 1988 Chevrolet
pickup awl two sir cefldWens
that tan bo installed to a carw
pickup Call MISSIS

lie 3--4

SECOND TIME
AROUND SHOP

Open Thursday t a m
New and used furniture,
hand crafted gifts, mac
rame Stp aMi see wr
variety A tittle of evnrv
thing 127' . We Matn

lir 3 11

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED Experienced,
sheet metal duct man Top
hourly wage tot right man
Some overtime Insurance and
hospitalization Afc, needKelp
er. Apply Snyder Heating and
Air Conditioning Co. 4101
College Ave Snyder. Tex .

79549. Phone 1 or 919-M8-

We 6

Childrenare like wet cement,
whatever falls en them makes
on impression

Follis Heating
4'Air Cond.

Sales - Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT CAS UNITS

Gas Units Can Be

Financed With

Approved Credit
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 428.3271

The Posl (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, March 11, 1976
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Garage Sale
BACKYAKD SALK After 4 30
Thursday and Saturday, boys
pants,somefurniture, 113 West
Oth

Up 311

GAHAGB SALK - 111 West
13th. Ladies and boys clothing.

Up 3-- 1 1

TIIIIEE FAMILY 0AH AGE
SALE. Washing machine, red-
wood cornice boards, curtains,
clothes and miscellaneous.
Thursdayand Friday 9 to 5, 119

N Ave S

For Rent

Itp3--

FOR RENT Two trailer spacos
all utilities paid See V M
Stone at 119 S Ave S or call
3680

tfC -3

PQRRNT: Throe trailer
ipaoos. Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

FOR HBNT: One walk behind
Ifller, enll Taylor Tractor and
EquipmentCo.

4ic

I TWO HOUSES FOR RENT,
Just right for a couple. Sec at
513 West 4th after 3 p. m.

I Up 3-- 4

FOR RENT: Two room house,
furnished, bills paid. 107 East
14th St

ltc

FOR RENT: One
duplex at 116 N.
WMflUft

HOUSE FOR SALE
bedroom and two hath,
school Call 495 2371

furnished
Ave

tfc 1

Real Estate
m

Three
to

tfc

FOR SALE: BEST BUY IN
POST- - 2166 square feel brick
heme, three bedroom, two
baths,large family living
room. Plenty of bullt-in- s and a
fireplace to boot. Only $33,950.00
Syd B Wyatt. Real Estate
Broker. 217 West Main, Tele
49V20S1, night,

v - tfc 34

HOUSE FOR SALE Seven
rooms ami bath. Call 495-255-5

tfc 2 5

APARTMENTS FOR SALE
WUtoo.00. all arc now rented for
$SSt a month. Two apartments
havethree roomsand bath, one
apartment has two bedrooms
awl tw baths, perfect for
f&mUy to live In and rent the
ether two apartments Syd B
Wyatt. Real gtiale Broker. 217
Ws Mto

tfc 34

HOUSE FOR SALE Three
bedroom. Iw bath, Nvtng room
ami den, storm basomcnt 1011
Swtset Drive, 49S-31-

tfc 8

FOR SALE Small home, four
rooms ami bath S$,800 Store
building on Main Street, has
excellent potential Syd B
Wyatt. Real Estate Broker. 217
West Mam

tfc 34

For Sale
"FOfl SALE On tractor cab

hated hay Call 839 4139

ltc 3 11

FoR SALE Tw piece hmg
room suii $to Cm be seen at
Hulk LP tUm

lie 3 II

FOR SALE tm Renault.R u,
automatic, air. AM-F- very
tow MMfes. vary clean. 34 MPG
119 K Main 491-217-6 er
491--3 tM

He 1

"OnAPBrHUIT PILL" with
Dtadoc Plan mere convenient
than grapefruit- s- Bat satisfy
mg meM ami tose weight
Oattter Drug

3tp

POR SALK One 19 foot travel
trailer, sleeps four, fully
equipped, good condition
12.500 Call after
m

PIANO TUNING
ALL 49 3320

Ifc 3 II

COTTON ALLOTMENTS

Leases Purchaser!

ARNOLD BANKS
Real Estate Broker

Cilice W Av p a

S

2--

Ifc

fDormlr Apartments Lubbock
I'lWW SOG ST l

mxtfw suit m
ttjNMrs OTfMH-tWW-

tkMk IfaKsfssus

close

room.

2)13

ClHrt ilMMMM fliustflt AuauI
PtMHtv mmiim wm hi s

i .ilWIt

Wanted

WE M'Y AND PICKUP Itab-bit- s

Anyone interested contact
Habbit Industries. Anton, Tex.,
or buyer Nahum Sullivan. HI. 2.
Post. Tex . 8WH95-2293-.

4tc

WANT TO BUY old refrigera-tor-s

and Inwnmowers, also
have repaired mowers for sale
or trade. Can repair alt kinds of
mowersand have new motors.
Call 273a or come by 311 N.
Ave. II.

Up 1

COTTON ALLOTMENTS
Purchaseor lease Leasesone
cent per pound. Protects from
weather disaster when over-plantin- g

allotments. Check with
your ASC Call collect

night call
Dave Shcrrlll Realtor, 3S06 Ave.
Q," Lubbock 79412.

4tc 4

WANTED TO BUY Automatic
shotgun, 24 rifle. Wllke. Phono
3348.

Gtp 3-- 4

STANDARD and Parallel s,

diversion waterways.
Call Glenn Phillips, 495-298-

Box 191, Post.
4tp34

WANTED: Two LVNs needed,
one for 1 for relief Please
apply In personat Twin Cedar
Nursing Home

Ifc 34

STEAM CLEANING
ror tree estimates on

carpet cleaningcall 493-321-3

"oyai carpetCleaning.
tfc

WE HAVE TWO vacanciesfor
ladies at Twin Cedar Nursing
Home Call 495-202-

tfc

WE BUY AND SELL new
and used furniture Call

127 East Main
tfc 34

I would like to keep children
in my home, infants to age
three Call Billye Bush. 495-257- 8

118 North Ave K Drop ins
welcome

tfc 2.26

MSJMJJJSMJSJMMWkS

income lax
Solver

HOMER CAWTIION

Tech accounting graduate
will do income tax work
lor Individuals or busi-

nesses

CALL 495-250- 7

irrrn r nMritn 3 r.w.
i mi I

$6,435.80

Miscellaneous

TOM POWER INSURANCE
AGENCY specializes in Life
Insuranceas much as possible- depending on time available- since the Fire. Casualty and
Auto Insurance part or our
Agency (nkos up so much of our
time We have contracts with
OCCIDENTAL LIFE. AMERI
CAN GENERAL LIFE. LIFE
INSURANCE of the SOUTH
WEST. HOME LIFE and tlicv
areamongthebiggestand most
competitive Companies in the
world Our Term Insurance
Rates are the lowest or as
competitive as you will find
anywhere H you have n real
problem In any aspect of Life
Insurancewo cannot handlewe
can get a specialist to do the
Job GIVE US A on anv
Life Insuranceneedsyou have
TOM POWER AGENCY 495
seen

ItC 3 11

To the thlof who stole by icebox
trucks a few daysago that were
beside my house pleasebring
them back, I need them bad
Howard Frconian.

Itp 1

TO GIVE AWAY - Puppies

2tc3 11

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank

evervonewho sympathizedwith
us in the loss of our loved one
We would also like to thank
everyone who sent food and
flowers

Mrs Adcla Menchaca
and fnmily

Ralph Menchaca and Fatnilv
M P Gomez and Family

Mrs Lupe Martinez ha,
returned home after having
surgery She would like tu
thank everyone who sent her
flowers, and cards and for the

while she was in the
hospital ami also thanks to I he
personnel of Methodist Hospi
tal

I would like to thank
everyonefor the food, flowers.
cards and visits while
Methodist Hospital and
home A special thanks

Fox
Bill and Nita Case

To get
it's hard
mistake.

maximum
to beat a

attention,
good, big

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Bill Case W. M.

Paul Jones Sect.

USED CAR

SPECIALS

73 OLDS LUXURY SEDAN with like new paint very clean
interior loaded power door locks power seat. AMFM
radio stereo air vinyl roof, steelbelted radial tires Only

$3695
73 OLDS DELTA SEDAN, light tan finish. 455 engine, air.
AM radio, automatic, very clean interior, good tires, very
low mileage (only 38.000). Sale pric- e-

$2795
74 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DR. SEDAN, AM radio,
automatic. 350 engine, power steering and brakes, good
ttres. very clean ulterior, beautiful brown finish, only
23.000 mites.

$3195
71 AMBASSADOR BROUGHAM, like new interior.
aoto3tic. 350 engine, power stewing, good tires, air
radio, yellow finish with light green cloth interior, locally
owned, new car trade-in-. Only -

$1295
75 CHEVROLET Vt TON HEAVY DUTY SC0TSDALE
PICKUP, automatic, power steering, pushbutton radio,
heavy duty (ront and tear springs, long lleetslde with
L78xl5 tires, very low mileage, new car warranty, driven by
E A Howard FFA instructor. Only -

$4150
73 CHEVROLET 'i TON CUSTOM DELUXE PICKUP, power
steering, pushbutton radio, automatic new tire, very
clean, desert tan locally owned only 15 000 miles

$2395

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

76 GRAND PRIX COUPE
Loaded, accent stripes. AM tape stereo, till wheel
cruise control. Landau top, Boor mats,white radial tires
customair conditioning, custombelts. raHy wheels side
moldings, save hundreds.

LIST PRICE
SALE PRICE .

TRIAL
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finish,

$5550
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OCCHIU"

Dietrich opened the and organ
by welcoming Doll," Lullabuy

Itnanrt TlnrinV

jvtra uiaays mn.
f nal"8er nn(1 Mr8, L,nda

study, "Jan the
s program
American Music" was

nted by Mrs. uoo uison.
Danny snaw ino, on

mental group, presented
hi selections ropresenta--

of the contemporary
hi mood The selections
tad, Mary, "uaa

Rising," ami "uown oy
ajy River" Tne mo is

Used of Mr. and Mrs.
r I t r ci.ii.hV Snaw Uliu mi aiciv
kn Mrs uiauys ttuuub
fentcd selections on inc

ozen turkeys rank
'top economybuy1

ILLEGE STATION - FYo- -

lurkcys arc one meal item
rally getting on
'economy scene" at Texas
cry stores.
Mr UWCnuoiync uijruiv, u
umcr marketing iniorma- -

Dcclallst. terms tncir
cnt prices "reasonable."
e saia uarB---ii- c uuua
more meat in proportion

...I.,-- ,. ......it..bone wnicn usuuuy
ins a lower price per

s Clyatt Is with the Texas
cultural ExtensionService.
Texas A&M University

cm
Vhlle choices arc
available at meat count-th- e

best values will be
Id by readingstore nds and
ling 'family favorite' sclcc--

i," the specialist said.
In ouying mcai, iocus
ntlon on
ler than

can be
ding, because some cuts
lude bone and fat while
brs arc all edible meat,"
explained,

Most economical beer
Ices now arc chuck roasts

steaks, round and

ork values continue scarce,

w

PARTY GOODS

piano from the so called
"golden age of the piano." Her
selections Included "St. Louis
Blues" and "12th nag."

Mrs. Boo Olson, on the piano,
presented a medley of Ameri-
can folk music. Mrs. Boo Olson
and Mrs. Patty
presented piano

MUnft. the ducU, "Satin of

"Proud

aucnuon

many

mis--

steaks

Street

" mum a fun musicand 1 Write the Songs " Mrs,
presentedan oraan

"Nola."
The sound of the 'so's Mrlu

rock music, was presentedby
Mrs. Sue Crenshaw and Mrs
Sharlot Sparlln

were served to
the following: Sue Crenshaw,
Louise Dietrich. Judy Dobson,
Beth Hamilton, Marita Jackson,
Patty Maxlne
Marks, Dorothy McCook, Boo
Olson, Nancy Shaw, Sharlot
Sparlln, Lynctte Thuctt, Sharla
Wells, Nancy Macy, Lee Ann
Hodges, Bdie Connel, Judy
Houston and SuzannePass.

but the most economical
choices include Boston butt
roasts, shoulder steaks and
liver, she said.

Budget buys at vegetable
counters are cabbage, carrots,
turnips, rutabagasand hard-
shell squash.

oranges and
apples are all plentiful and
worthy of price-wise-,"

Mrs. Clyatt said.
"Moro fresh

are coming from Mexico with
slightly lower prices. If the
weather cooperates, strawber-
ries from the Louisiana crop
should be on Texas markets
before

Corn, tomato products and
peaches arc canned items to
watch for "specials."

At egg counters, prices vary
from steady to lower. In most
instances, large-siz-e eggs re-

main the best by weight,
the specialist said.

CONSUMER
In buying cabbage,

heads arc usually the
most desirable size.

They should be reasonably
solid and heavy for their size

with a fresh, green color
Avoid, heads with yellow
leaves

an

4GAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mrs. Algle R.
addox announcesthe engagementand approaching
arrlage of her Pattl Ann, to William
ayne Dell, son of Dennis Bell and JcanetteBoll of

The wedding has been set for April 2 a St.
fesa Catholic Church In Harrah, Okla.

AIL OCCASION CARDS

GIFT WRAPPING

GIFTS

Kirkpatrlck

Kirkpatrlck

Kcfrcshmcnts

Kirkpatrlck,

''Grapefruit,

consideration,

strawberries

value

WATCHWOflDS
medium-weigh-t

daughter,

PLAN MAY Mr. and Mrs. Marshall R.
Reno of Post announce the and forth
coming of their Nancy Jo, to
Chris Alan Wyatt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Syd B. Wyatt,
also of Post. The couple plans a May 22 wedding In
the First United Methodist Churchof Post.Miss Reno
is a freshman studentat Wyatt
Is a freshman at Abilene Christian They
will attend college this summer at ACU.

Qy PAULA
I Assistant County ExtensionAgent

on
What's the 'cookware world'

coming to? Cooking in glass!
Cooking utensils made of a
white glass-cerami- c substance
are designed for use in the
oven, under thebroiler and on
top of the range and arc
pretty enough to go to the
table for serving.

Foods bake faster in glass
ovenware than In shiny metal
pans because theglass holds
the heat insteadof reflecting
it.

When baking in gloss, reduce
the oven at least
25 degrees unless the recipe
states that has

at

Mrs, Marita Jackson, presi-
dent otrj5 Garza
or TSTA Is attehdlng:the97th
annual state convention of the
Texas State Teachers Associa-

tion March 11-1- 3 at the
Tarrant County Convention
Center in Fort Worth.

She will be among some
10,000 TSTA local association
teachers and guests expected
to attend. The Post teacher
will be the voting

to the 1976 TSTA House of
Delegates.

These official delegates are
elected from 500 TSTA local

associations throughout the
state Every local association
Is entitled to at least one
official delegate.

A stage production of the
Bicentennial music revue,
"Yankee Doodle", will be
presented by the university of
Texas-Austi- n drama depart-
ment for the opening generol
session March U in the
conventioncenter arena.

CBS news
Eric Sevareidwill speak at the
second general session Friday
morning

on tornado
safety here March 23

The Home
Council is sponsoring a pro-

gram on tornado safety Dr. C
W Klcsllng. of
Civil Engineering. Texas Tech
University, will give a slide

on
Sheltersfrom Extreme Winds "

Since 1970 and the Lubbock
tornado, Dr Klcsllng has
conducted research on tornado
movementand housing safety.

The program will be held
Tuesday. March 23. at 7:30 p.
m In the courtroom at the
county courthouse.

Everyone is Invited to attend.
There is no charge.

IMch for Week's of

happinessIs .
YOUR GIFT

at 128 East Main
. . .

&
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WEDDING
engagement

marriage daughter,

McMurry College-an-

University.

CAWTH0N
ULUb

HomeEconomics

temperature

temperature

Teacher
state meeting

CountyUnlt

representa-
tive

correspondent

Program

Demonstration

Department

presentation "Inresldence

Ntxl GRAND OPENING

SPECIAL CENTER

Featuring

1uMC2Staved
CANDIES

Sharla Wells and Linda Lewis

beenwritten for glass.
Also, glass cookware has no

carry-ove-r of (oodflavors or
odors, no discolorations,and Is
easy to keep clean becauseits
surface is smooth andnonpor-ou- s.

It doesn't rust or pit from
foods.

Spot cooling weakens the
glass and increasesthe chance
of breakage.To avoid this cool
hot dishes before adding
liquids, handle a hot dish with
a dry cloth, and do not set a
hot dish on a wet or cold
surface.

Glassware is easy to keep
clean if It's greased well
before having food put into it.
If the dish is quite full, the top
edges and handles also should
be greased before putting into
the oven.

To remove baked-o- n foods,
sonk the dish in water to
which detergent has been
added,or in a solution of three
tablespoonsof baking soda to
one quart of water then
wash as usual

May wedding for Emily fr- -

Matthews,Jack Dunn
The engagement and forth-

coming marriage of Miss
Emily Cochrane Matthews to
Jack Bruce Dunn has been
announced by their parents,
Mr and Mrs. Jay Arlon
Matthews of Austin, and Mr.
and Mrs Herbert C. Dunn of
Southland

5 Postwomen
on program

Federated clubwomen from
the West Texas area will
participate In the ICth annual
convention of the Caprock
District. Texas Federation of
Women'sClubs, March 12-1-3 at
the Harral Memorial Audi-

torium in Plninvlcw
Mrs Tom Mlddlcton, Mrs.

D C Williams, Mrs. Sherry
linirc Mrs M J. Malouf and
Mrs Curtis Hudmnn of Post
will appear on the program
during the convention.

The theme of the convention
Will be "Caprock District,
TFWC Salutes the USA: 1776--

1970."
Highlighting Friday's events

will be the formal awards
banquet at 7 p. m. with the
featured speaker being Dr. C.
Gwin Morris of Wayland
Baptist College.

Presbyterian
women meet

The United Presbyterian Wo-

menmet at 1:30, March 8 in the
home of Frances Camp.

Dedra Adams, presided over
the business session which
included the finalizing of plans
for a luncheon to be held for the
Task Force group, April 13.

Nclda Dalby gavea profile on
"Itcbckah." from the book,
"Women of the Bible."

Members present were Suz-

anne Pass. Marilyn Bcaird,
Analuc Clinesmith, Linda Ma-lou- t.

Ncldn Dalby, Louise
McCrary, Lois Williams. John
nie Francis and Helen Hich-ard-

Thursday club meets
with Iris McMahon

The Graham Thursday club
met March 4. with Iris
McMahon. The afternoon was
spentvisiting

Ilcfreshmenls were served to
Ada Otlcn.
MaxOy. Viva
hostess

Pearl Wallace,Su
Davis and

The club will meet March
I Hlh

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. A. I.

Townsendof Abilene and Mrs. Flavlo Reyesof Post
announcethe engagementand forthcoming marriage
of their daughter, Kelly Maxlne. to Keith Warron
Baize, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bentley O. Baize of
Snyder. A March 27 wedding Is planned.

Miss Matthews graduated
from Stephen F. Austin High
School and attended Texas
Tech. She was an Austin
Symphony Belle, and is the
granddaughter of the late
Congressmanand Mrs. Jeff
McLcmorc.

Dunn graduated from south-
land High School, received a
BBA in financial administrat-
ion at Texas Tech; a M. B. A
In finance at the University of
Texas, Austin, and is employed
at the American Bank in
Austin where he is a vice
president and trust officer

The wedding will take place
on May 15th In Austin in the
Episcopal Church of the Good
Shepherd at four in the
afternoon with the reception to
follow at the Women'sClub

cs

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Lctha Thompson,medical
Maudic Pcltlgrcw, medical
Edward Fourd, accident
Lllllc Mills, medical
Ben Pcna, medical
Keith Taylor, medical
Bonnie McKinncy, medical
Annie McMinn, medical
Bobby Ammons, medical
Dcbra Line, obstetrical
Lee Ann Hay, obstetrical
W. H. Norman, medical
DeborahMorris, obstetrical

Dismissed
Gloria Ccrda
Diane Basquez
Early Weeks
Edward Fourd
Diaries Huffman
Lorinc Gcrncr
Helen Gcrncr
Marie Piland
Bonnie McKlnney
Lillic Mills
Janice Smith
Frances Williams
Ben Pcna

Graham HD

hears report
The Graham Home Demon-

stration club met in the center
March 3th and hearda council
report given by Jewell Parrlsh,
council delegate

A roundtnble discussion was
hold on the Fair plans Plans
were also made to visit a club
near Auernathy. thai had

tTft Mivm-- u

,nf jftiflr fcucst
t mm v

inc urannmuiun iu inz

some date In "the

Refreshmentswere served to
Bernita Maxcy. hostess, to
eight members.

The next meeting will be
March 19

1Jew Jrrivati
Mr and Mrs. Ivan Line of

O Donncll announcethe birth of
a son. James Kelly, born
Monday. March 8 at 5:12 a. m.
weighing 7 lbs., 5' ozs.

Mr and Mrs. Harlan James
Morris Jr . announcethe birth
of a son. Harlan Jamos III.
born Monday. March 8, In
Garza Memorial Hospital at
II 12 p m weighing 5 lbs . 10

ozs

LOSE WEIGHT
STARTING TODAY
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THE PRESCRIPTION SHOP

318 W. Sth

The Twins' Fashions
N

E MA'N

f$
SPRING Matching 4 A

Blouiei, BlouseSet,Shell,Print Skirls, A s
andSolid Pants.In all theSr $
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SNYDER WEDDING PLANNED Mr Leland
Moffett of 3400 Irvln In Snyder, announcesthe
engagement and approaching marriage of his
daughter, Connie Lee to Dennis Ralph Hlggins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hlggins of Post. The brlde-elec- t

Is a 1975 graduateof Snyder High School. The future
bridegroom Is a 1973 graduateof Post High School
and is employed with Gibson's of Snyder. The
wedding Is planned for April 17 In Faith Baptist
Church In Snyder.

Mystic Sewing club
In Hudman home

The Mystic Sewing club met
Feb. 27 In the home of Jimmy
Hudman for an afternoon of
visiting and sewing

Three guests, Thclma
Thomas, Clcatus Rhodes and
her son were present during
the meeting.

Refreshmentsof lemon chif-

fon pic, sandwiches,chips and
spiced tea were served to the
following, Analou Clinesmith,
Winnie Henderson. Opal Wi-
lliams, Thclma Lovelace and
guests

The next meeting will be
held March 12 in the homeof
Mrs. Lovelace.

ATTKNDS TUACK MBBT
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Williams

and family visited in Lorenzo
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Windham and attended
the track meet while there.

JOD

CLAUxAfl- - quo

Shower honors
Mrs. Richardson

A layette shower honored
Mrs. Danny Richardson Mon-

day, March 8 in the home of
Mrs. Scott Houston betweenthe
hours of 7 and 9pm

Coffee, cookies and spiced toa
were served to the approxi-
mately 50 guet8 attonding.

Hostesses for the occasion
were Mmcs. Johnny Kemp,
Jimmy Redman. Hans Hud-

man. Bob Hudman and Scott
Houston

Individual hostessgifts wore
presentedto the honorce

Lise Water Bloat with

A "Natural" Water PHI

0DRINII htlpt tlimlmH ticett wtter
ttliintd during pre mtnjltuil cycle.

Satisfaction unnteed wmonff tick.

THE PRESCRIPTION SHOP

318 W. 8th
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BANKAMERICARD

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS
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POSTMERCHANTS ARE SUPPORTINGTHl

George R. Brown
Backing This Fine Youth Project

Lubbock Highway Dial 2886

Caylor's Shell Service
We're Backing Garza's JuniorStockmen

310 S. Broadway Dial 2161

Gene'sCoffee Shop
Give Garza Youngsters Your Support

507 S. Broadway Dial 3621

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt Co.
Don't Miss Junior Livestock Sale

110 S. Broadway Dial 2080

First National Bank
For Top Yield Rate Invest in Our 4H and FFA Kids

216 West Main Dial 2804

Caprock Gulf Service
JuniorsNow -S- eniors Tomorrow

101 N. Broadway Dial 2946

County Judge Giles W. Dalby
Backing Garza Youth All the Way

Mac's Barber Shop
118 E, Main & Styjng Dial 2480

Let's boost our boys and girls

Frances L. Camp, TexacoWhls.
Al These Youngsters Wear A Star

108 E. Main Dial 3404

Ince Fina Station
Saluting Our 4 H and FFA Youth

604 N. Broadway Dial 495-992-

Graham Co-o- p Gin
Eat More 4 H and FFA Beef

Route 3. Post Dial 2179

PostexPlant
Congratulations To AD Entrants

Mill Road Dial 2818

Handy Hardware
Put Premium Dollars on Premium Kids

231 E. Main Dial 3036

Drover House Restaurant
Show Your Interestand Concern Saturday

215 S Broadway Otal 2367

Taylor Tractor & EquipmentCo
Support4 H and FFA in Action

Lubbock Highway Dial 3363

SouthwesternPublic Service
See "82 Educational Projects' Saturday

217 W. Main Dial 2891

The Post Dispatch
Youngsters Made the Best News

123 E. Main Dial 2816

206 E. Main

Dodson's
Your M Is The Reward

Wacker's

Dial 3451

Youngsters Are Our Best Assets
117 E. Main Dial'2869

V
Bob. Collier, Druggist,

YoungstersAre A Tonic To Us AH
" ?'

203 E. Main Dut 2856

B&B Liquor Store
Make 4 H attd FFA me Premium Way

114 S Ave F DW31M

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDA
luuuuiwnrmtTiiiruuu nrnr n.nnnmnrnnri mmmmmmmm.

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10

5:15 p. m. till All Entries Accepted

THURSDAY, MARCH 11

All Day Animals On Exhibit
7:30 p. m .....Swine Show.

Dr. Jerry Stockton, Judge

FRIDAY, MARCH 12
All Day Animals On Exhibit
7:30 Lamb-Sho- w-p. -

J r
( 1. 1 ur. tawm uubose,juage -

SATURDAY, MARCH 13
9:00 a. m Calf Show

Buddy Logsdon, Judge
1:30 p. m Junior Livestock Sale

ShowmanshipTrophies in

Each Division and
Overall SportsmanshipTrophy

Will Be Presented
NOTE: Grounds close at 11 p. m. Thursday and Friday.
Barnswill be openat 6 a.m. Thursday,Friday ahd Saturday.
Night watchmen will be on duty during closing to protect
livestock.

ConcessionStand
Will Be OperatedThursday,Friday and Saturday In

Conjunction With Fair By Garza County Home

Demonstration Clubs.

JacksonBros. Meat Packers
Buy Premium Garza Beet Saturday

121 S. Ave. H Dial 345

Pinkie's Post Store
Sm

"
What's Really Going On Saturday

503jE.Mitn DM 2711

5 ; R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
Let's Malt Every Youncstor A VKmwt

119 N. Ave. H Dial 2835

Long's Exon Service
Let's BeiTrwittirlerowJ Profit

201 N Broatf-- ay - Dial 3155

Hackberry Co-o-p Gin
Male Jhm AH Wfcmm hi Sate Rmg

Ru4e2Pwt-- DIW6 2791

112 E. Main

Boost Beet Prices la Sale Ring Salurday

Auto

GARZA'S ELEVENTI

JUNIOR LIYEST

SALE

1:30 P. M. Satur

Auctioneering

Nero Henderson
Auctioning

Service

The top 82 animals shown in show by

Garza 4-- H, FFA & FHA youngsters will be

off to highest bidders. Bidding will

be on a dollar basis for each animal with

dollars bid going as to youthful

owner. If bidders wish to keep animals bought

for slaughter, they must also pay "floor price"

on animals as well. "Floor price" for each

division will be set at beginning of sale. Come

to auction for some spirited bidding.

Post InsuranceAgency

Western

auctioned

premium

prepared

Dial 2894

Show the Youngsters We're Proudol Them
212 E. Main Dial24$5

Hudman Texaco Service
Be Presentat That Sate Ring Saturday

431 E. Main Dja 3U4

B.qcker A Well Service
Boys and Girls Are Our Best 'Investment

ClakeraoAl Highway rjfcj 3450

Harold Lucas Motors
Mak Ewy Entry A Www t Jr. livestock Stow

111 S. Stearfffiy Dm 2825

t. . .

by

McCowen'sTexaco No. 1,2!
ConfraWatons to AduM Workers, Too

102 N. Broadway

a, 1.215 H. Broadway

Rocket Motel
W Up and PromoteOur Future

H&M Const. & Dirt Contra
Ow Younf stsAre Our Best Crop By F

Mayor Giles C. McCrary
JuatorLivestock Sale Bef Is Bw Moil

Importafll Beel You Can Buy

Modern Beauty Shop
They'reOur SfeekmMol rtntwrow

12 tidal DtJ"



EVENTH ANNUAL GARZA CO. JUNIOR

Williams Co.
Mttvki WWimas

Tahoki Highway Dial 3463 (Bus.) 2743 (Home)

Garza Feed & Supply
,

Every Qm SheuM Lim ! Aucfen Krtg a Winner
32 W Main Dial 3368

Harmon's
Hut-Arca-de

Our Hit Is OH to Junior Stockmen
312 N. Broadway Dial 2101

Ben Owen Cabinet Shop
Boost Our Youth By fWdwg Saturday

318 E Maw Dial 2313

Swth Broadway

AND

ARCH 11-12--
13 IN 4-- H BUILDING

Equipment

Hamburger

GARZA COUNTY FAIR

PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10
4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m Youth Entries

Accepted

THURSDAY, MARCH 11
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 Adult Entries

Accepted
12:30 p.m Entries to Be Put In Place

fc; kOO, p.m. Judging Begins
5 to 9' p.m All Fair Exhibits Open

to Public

FRIDAY, MARCH 12
9 a.m. to 9 p.m All Fair Exhibits

Open to Public

SATURDAY, MARCH 13
9 a.m. to 4 p.m All Fair Exhibits

Open to Public
4:00 p.m Entries to be Taken Home

ContestDivisions for Fair:

EducationalExhibits- - Culinary -
- Canning - Clothing - Crafts

- Antiques - Flowers - Handiwork

- Art Agriculture Products
- Men's Division

TROPHIES WILL BE PRESENTED TO THE

HIGH POINT OVERALL YOUTH

Gibson's Discount Center
Back Our Youngsters at the Sale Ring

120 N. Broadway Dial 2268

Sentry Savings Association
Make Premium Bids tor Premium Kids

100 North Broadway Dial 2848

Raferti
Invest in Our Youth at the Sale

220 East Main Dial 2620

Close City Co-o- p Gin
Help Stake I Youngster Saturday

Route 3 Dial 2753

Wilson Brothers
Only You Can Put A Sitae In Ttalr Eyes

606 Dial 2109

Tom Power Insurance
Post Youth Make Good Aggies

204 East Main Dial 3050 or 3051

D. C. Hill Butane Co., Inc.
Youngsters Are Our Real Money Crop

Claiiemont Highway Dial 2425

Dr. Charles McCook, DDS
Let's Help Them to Learn & Profit

204 W. Main Dial 3600

Palmer Oilfield Const.
Our ProsperityWill Depend on Their Knowledge

715 N. Ave. M Dial 2710

Dr. B. E. Young, DDS
This Hometown Livestock Is Worth a Premium

225 West Main Dial 2670

Caprock TV

Our Youngsters Are A Real Community Project
132 West Main Dial 2263

Garza InsuranceAgency

132 W. Main

Give Our Kids A Big Boost

Syd Wyatt Owner

Southland Butane
Little Mary's Lamb Is Premium

116 W. 11th

Mason Funeral Home
Give them a boost, give your bid.

301 West Main

Dial

Dial

Pewitt & Son Welding
Back our youngstersat the sale ring.

Clairemont Hiway Dial 2401

Holly's Drive Inn
Let's give our kids a big boost.

615 S. Broadway Dial 2704

301 East Main

Hudman Furniture
Show 'Em you care,be there!

2957

2159

Trends for Men
What happensnow, dependson us.

215 East Main -- '. '

Service Welding & Const.
They can't do it all by themselves. 1 $

715 W. 13th Dial 33381

The Twins Fashions
Bid on our kids, be at the sale Saturday.

213 E. Main Dial 3387

Strawn Transport & Acid
Boost their pride, be at the show.

Clatrwnont Dial 2422

Allsups
Boost our youngsterswith your bid.

419 E. Main Dial

Caprock Liquor
Show your interestand concernSaturday

208 N. Ave F Dial 2944

Post Antenna
Remember his calf is something

429 E. Main Dial 3127

Piggly Wiggly
Your presenceis needed.

125 W. 8th
v

Lotts White Auto

495-283- 3

495-261- 5

495-2976- -

495-993- 0

special.

Dial 2716

Make it a real community "date" Saturday.
207 E. Main Dial 3380

United Super Market
help them to learn and profit.

123 N. Broadway Dial 3217

Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply
Make them all winners in The show ring.

124 S. Ave. I Dial 2543

S. L. Butler LP Gas
Be presentat that salering Saturday

715 N. Broadway Dial 2210

Boston Super Dog
Bid up and promoteour future.

202 S. Broadway Dial 2222

Fashion Cleaners
Everyone should leave the auction ring a winner.

Ill West Main Dial 2345

202 I Maw

Let's

Hwy.

sale

Let's

Fabric Mart
Your bid is what they've worked for.

Dial 3665
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r As It Looks From Here . .
OMAft HUltLKSON. M. C. I?lh t)llrlct. Tcxai

. OMAR IIUIILESON, M.C.
17th District, Texas

JWASHINGTON, D. C. - The
barrage of letters, telegrams
and petitions against tho
proposal,officially entitled the
"Child and Family Services
Act," Is proving effective. For
the time at least it is bottledup
in both House and Scnute
Committees. Hopefully It will
reamin there.

A similar bill was before the
Congress in 1972 and was the
subject of this release on
August 3 of that year (Should
anyonewish a "re-run- " of that
article pleaselet us know. )

Some Information being cir-
culated across tho country is
not entirely accurate concern-
ing the provisions of this
proposal but it is bad enough
without exaggeration. If enact-
ed, when HEW got through

H BBSBSB

Issuing rules and regulations It
might bo about likesomeof the
things being said about it. The
Bill itself says that the service
shall be given only to tho
children "whose parents re-
quest them" but should tho
bureaucracy get Its hands on
this it might not be recogniz-
able in operation.

In the first place it would
duplicatean enormouscomplex
of authorities and programs
already financed by Federal
funds at a cost of more than $13
billion a year This measure
would set up yet another layer
of bureaucracy at a cost of $1
billion a year.

In this spacein 1972 we said,
" . .the assumptionof those
who promoteand support these
Ideas seems to be that an
Institution, run by an impe-
rsonatedstaff, can substitute

Prices good thru March 13, 1976. We reserve
the right to limit Quantities. Nonesold to dealers.

stamps!

Wb Give "Double"
S&H GreenStamps

Etry Sunday with $2 SO
or mors purchsto tieluding

bttr, wins t clfarttttt.

BmStOtUSUtllBp

USOA Good Htavy Agtd Bit!
ith !! 7th

Rib Roast
Chuck Quality

Lean Ground Beef 98c
"A" Whola

Fryers u,53c
QMsrtir loint, Cut Into

fakers t, 1.28
FarmarJont. 4 Varieties

Luttk Meats
USOA Good Htavy Atd Boot, Ctnttr Cut

CM Riast
ttirv Meaty Bttf

Skvrt Ribs
Usn, Bontlm
Stewing Beef

for parental love and care.
"As Dr. Ernest Van Den

Haag, New York University
psychoanalysttestified, 'the
assumption that social science
has as yet produced a tested
theory of child rearing is sheer
fantasy. Only a few variables
have been detected and they
suggestthat family careshould
be encouraged,not replaced.'

"No one argues that there is
not a need for remedial
services for disadvantagedand
neglected children. There arc
programs already In effect for
this purpose.The whole concept
appears to be that the
Govornmont and its agents
know how to provide 'healthful
and stimulating development'
of children. Dr. Van Den Haag
further testified: 'If the govern-
ment hassuchknowledge It is a
well kept secret of which the

sssssssssssTJmI''

Grade

12oi. QQa
Pt.09C

ib. 69c

lb,49c

f.09

scientific community is quite
unaware'

"Mr. George Gilder In a
recently published article had
this to say: "When thesehavens
(family and homo) arc elimi-
nated,wheredocs onego to find
love and Individual affirmation

to bo acceptedfor who one
Is. rather than for what one
does or how much money one
makes?Where can one find
meaning and a sense of the
future of transcend-
ence?Not in a day-car-e center,
I trust.'

"The 'standardizing' of
has historically been the

practice of totalitarian coun-
tries. Probably Communist
China has the most
of any In modern times.
Political and social direction
are the principal motives. This
sort of regimentation Just docs
not represent the American
family life which has been the
mainstay of the moral fiber of
our Nation

"The greatest objection of all
to theseproposalsis the simple

PIGGLY WIGGLY

BeBeBeBeBaieBeBVU

All Flavors, Fruit Drink

Hi--C

Drink

3 46-o- z

Cans

1

USOA Good Attd Btil

USDA Good Bttl

Waltr Thin

Armour Stir

Farmer Jses(2U. 2.75),

Swltt't. 9 Pattiti,

farmtr Jon

Vxuw fxM fsf

2.3fc Ui. A,
ms

human

child-
ren

Limit (3)
Pltate

ib.

n ot i aa
PkC.

lb.

21-0-

Can

12-0- 1 1A
Pkl.

u..

MOIti: AIIOl'T IIIIUI1
Dear Editor:

I noticed In the lust Issue of
The Post Dispatch that you
had an article saying that
lllrch Lobban was on the
Torlclon Stale University hon-

or roll for the fall semester.
Not only was he on the

Student List for
that semester, but he got his
degree on Dec. 13, 1975 and
went lo work as an assistant
county agent in the Lubbock
area on Dec. 13, I97S. He is
living at Littlofleld with his
wife Dlnn and their little

Misti. His wife Is the
former Dian Wilson ef Tnfioka.
He Is the son of Lucille

USDA Aged Beef
Blade Cut

Chuck
Roast
USDA Aged Beef

Bone Cut

Chuck
Roast

Htavy

BonelessRib Steak

Chuck Steak

Chips

Smtkies

Rill Sausage
Canntd

Ham Patties

Slicni Ixm
Flavor, Boneless

SunkenHai
rrwr,Jnts. Bontltit,

1.29

u.79c

2.09

1.39

2.19

1.99

2.39

LETTERSit
Distinguished

daughter.

Good Heavy

Good Heavy
Seven

Pwrk

of

proposition of a 0ut, out . . .
for a 0Uf ouj. ,

8 ""Sa

Charles

My Neighbors

substituting
building mother's image."

Hours Baking Pleasure

Holly
Sugar

aSSSSSHtLesiM SSSSSSBM

kmrna BsMi ImHliiM (I)
1 l iiH iiH BmBBwm no 005

Bag Bkw Bs

Whola

Smoked Picnics
Kraft, Single Wrapped

Sliced Cheese
rarmtr Jonai. Htat t Sarvt. ramout
SmokedSausage
Oujr Mayor, All Varieties
Sliced Bologna
Oiear Mayor" All Variatlts

Sliced Bologna
Otcar Maytr

Cotto Salami
Bttf. Maat or Dinntr

Oscar Mayer Franks
Jicar Maytr. Variety Pah

LUftcH meats

Lobban Post and
Lobban of Odessa

Thank you,
Mrs. Vernon A. Lobban

out, out, out,

Of

lb 99c
3.1b. I

Can I

t.

Pkg.

i.

Pll.

8--

Pai.

lb

12 or
Pk.

19

1.59

69c

1.09

89c

1.19

1.59
Your Minty lick Mmk um

i'.H"'' tt'.'i MMtrt l th twiner m.t, .1 .

Tech alumni
seekscholars

LUIHIOCK Two new
scholarship programs designed
to attract top academic stu-

dents from throughout the
Southwest wcro approved this
week by the Texas Tech

Association.
The Association Executive

Hoard adopted n program lo
offer 1976 valedictorians from
the 1,152 Texas public high
schools scholarships to Texas
Tech University. Scholarships
also will be available to
valedictorians from high
schools In surrounding states.

Association offi-
cials said.

Glen Cary, Dallas, ts

Association president,
stated that the new programs
will supplementscholarships
the association alrcndy Is
awarding. In 197S tho associa-
tion began a compalgn to
recruit d outstanding

w
Wlggly

Liquid
Bleach
aflaaaBO

y2-G- al.

Ctn.
P'Wly Wifiry

Frtsh
bW l lwnrltn
Pletly Wifely. RtguUr

Qiirttci

la

Wiggly

Ice
Cream

89

PiKEly Wiggly, ChoiceHalvesor

Piachts
Piggly Wiggly, Choice

Ptar
Hatvts
Piggly Wiggly, Choice

Fruit
cocktKi

3witt Cctl,

9ttrM'ny 1

Ilv M I CI I P i 1 1 liT"
Two of the residents

Imd a L"
Mrs.Hlancheasy.Snj5
Itosa Edith McAlufffc
celebrated with everyone

Three members of u,.
also have had blrthdaw 75
month. Maude Dobb j?
Quintnnn and Lucia Ptn

Visitors for the ',.
been Dcssle Gartman 2
McGrcw. Virginia Terry
Lamcsa, Henrietta NlchJl,5
Itnnlpr Trrrv
,WcnrC,fl,S0 8lad o kit,

Pcvchousoback

students. The new proen.
now will provide fun(J,
attracting outstanding .J?
mlc student iM

Piggly

"

Piggly

C

l.

Ctn.
B9C

310-oz-
.

m
I



5 peakcattle year
mm t mtkt fM

r iqts mnrxcu mo
nf lhe ncnK ycnr 01 mo

i ra e cvc e. 8iiv ur
I'vaccK, nvcsiut umiRti-.nnrinli- it

for the Texas
K.xlrnslon Service.

nr nnu mo nem win uu
nf cult nil uown cmue

Kvocck nolcs camenumom
... .imnAv hpen reduced

iilerably tlirougn incrcosou
aughtcr ami n nnu in

nt hrrfillnfl herds.
Out of a total or almost 13

lllion replacement heifers
..i.t lnt vonr. onlv Bl

unrn mlilril to tlin
Una hrrH. no MS OUt tllC

si.m tlnivnrsltv Kvslrm

There was also a much
wcr calf crop In 1975 than In

revious years becauseof a

it

low rate,
The final calf crop

figure for 1075 was 50.4 million
head.

About lt.5 million cows were
s auRhtcred In W5,
the cow herd by about 1.8million hontl tt.,i. ....
cow slaughter keeps dp at the

.'. urccunR Herd size
should be down to a favorable
icvei oy 1977. However, a
sudden In herd size
this year could Icnghthcn the

lime."
Uvacck says that while

numbers of calves, beef cows
milk cows and heifers arc
down on farms and ranches
throughout the U. S.. the
number of cattle on feed is up
alwut 28 percent

More than 485.000 studentsof
vocational agriculture arc
membersof FFA.

QUALITY & VALUE

Carol Ann

Salad
Dressing

1 Tili
at. VLi&PJar P' WW

' w

k 1 !2ia
KHS

Macaroni & Beef, Macaroni & Cheese,
Spaghetti Sauceor

Chicken & Noodles

Morton
Dinners

3Pkgs.
Piggly Wiggly. Corn, Caulillower,
Broccoli or GreenPeas

FrozenVegetables
Mountain Fresh

Strawberries
Welch'

Grape Juice

ICTn

ill- -

calving explains
Uvacck.

reducing

buildup

recovery

with

11-o- z.

$

or

Corn

i
9
U Pkgs. I

Q lo-o- i. $1 00
0 Pkgs. I

3

Pigeiy wigeiy

Whole
Tomatoes

e.o.
Cans I

PlHBly Wiggly Fancy Whole
Kernel cream&i)ie

Golden

$100

$100

3

Butz draws
stockmen'sire

SAN ANTONIO T. A.
Cunningham, President of the
Independent Cattlemen'sAs-
sociation of Texas, said Tues-
day following a brief meeting
with Agriculture Secretary
Earl Hutz thot Butz continues
to show an appalling lack of
concern for the American
livestock Industry.

Cunningham along with
leaders of other Texas agricu-
ltural organizationsmet with
Hutz following a speech by
Hulz to nn ASCS conference.

Cunningham said Uutz gave
cattlemen "not one rny of
hope" that he or (he adminis-
tration support any effort to
lower levels of foreign beef
Imports coming Into the U. S

In response to direct quest-
ioning Uutz would lake no
position whatsoeveron pending
legislation which would lower
import icvcis, Cunningham

1G-o- z.

Cans

4 Cans

n

"High noon three martini
beforelunch."

said.
Cunninghamsaid he tried to

make Uutz understand that the
American Livestock industry Is

in critical condition becauseof
Imports thrown on an already
depressedmarket.

KA1IIFIELD. X J An
amazing bacterial illtcovcry
that prevc-n- clogging of
(optic tanks and ccupooli
with a single, safe, easy.
Io-u- jr1y trrhlmrnt. hat
been developedby FX-La-

Fairfield. N. J and is now
available locally

KRJSP7

Knispy
Crackers

49
4f . uta.

Vm . s

Piggly Wiggly. Fancy Cut

ASCS group to

The Garza County ASCS
personnelattendeda statewide
conference at San Antonio
March 1 throughMarch 4. Over
1200 persons Including district
directors, county executive
directors, program assistants,
county committeemen and
other state office personnel
attended

Among the speakersheard
were Secretary of Agriculture
Karl Uutz. and Kenneth Frlck,

SEPTIC TANK -- CESSPOOL CLOGGING

CAN NOW IE PREVENTED!

Sunshine

Available also is a free
booklet. "The Story of Willie
Uaetena. or How To Take
Care of Your Soptlc Tank
or Cesspool." from- -

C.AItZA FEED & SUPPLY
122 West Main

Doz.

Fresh Yellow or Italian California

Squash l- - 59c Havel

taate1" ,69c 0,an9es
Romaine,Red or Green Leaf,

wild Endlvo, Boston

Bird Food 85c eaf
SprinT Bulbs' 99c LettUCB

Green
Beans

conference

Cans

If we are sold out of the sale item you
particularly wanted, we will gladly
give you a "Rain Check" guaantceing
you of the sale price il
within 30 days.

administrator of ASCS, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Those attending from Garza
County were Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Bilberry, Mr. and Mrs.
John Uorcn, county

Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Wilks, program assistant and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barnes,
county executive director.

The FFA provides an oppor-

tunity for youth In agriculture
to learn, to do, to cam, and to
serve

Your Old
Furniture for New

Spring Look

Complete fabric line

Quality workmanship
-- Free pick-u- delivery

Slaton
705 S. 9th Slaton

Dial

mmmm E

Piggly Wiggly
Grade A Large

Fresh
Eggs

ROC

2
Rolls

Limit 2

aii varieties, rwsDury nn
Egg 4a$1

WashingtonExtra Red

Delicious
Apples

5 $1

Rain Check

presented

commit-
teemen,

Upholster

Upholstery

Baskets

Fancy

4i
s.
1

3$1

CI

i pi

Paper
Towels

145-Cl- . 89

Dispatch Thursday, 11,

Crisp
Cabbage
Creamy

Fuerte
Avocados

Piggly Wiggly
375 Shoot. 2 Ply

Bath
Tissue

C 4 Roll
Pkg.

The Post (Tex.) March 1976 Pae

Firm Heads

Income Tax

Service
Devoting Full Time to Making -

Tax Returns
Office in My Home
I recently completed tax course to

learn all details of
new tax laws.

CALL 495-262-7

FOR DIRECTIONS TO MY HOME

W-- W INCOME TAX

and BookkeepingService
WANDA DOOLEY

P 111

3E

Duet
China

iiiirin-iH.- i

F Saucer

iinc

Our
GreatHeritage

Vol. 9 4yHar Becovery"

SI99
Ea.

Solid

69c

3

Piggly WigRly

Facial
Tissue

200-C-t

Boxes
79c;

easti
13.00

purchase

&

2

$1
Lbs m

19c

FOR
1

Piggly Wiggly

Assorted
Napkins

.

80 Ct 49c

4

with
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PostDoesare secondSaturday in SweetwaterRelay:

Dropped baton in relay

costs them championship
Coach John Morrow's Post

Docs openedtheir track season
by grabbing runnerup honors
In the Sweetwater Relays
Saturday and came within a
dropped baton in the final leg
of the 880 relay of winning the
championship.

The Does wound up with 116
points, nine behind Hamlin
which took the title trophy
with 125.

The 880 relay team was
leading by 10 yards in the final
220 leg of the event vhen the
anchor runner dropped the
baton. Dropping the baton
disqualified the Post relay
team and cost the locals 20
points that would have won the
meet.

Seminole was third in a
field on the damp,

chilly day which saw a hard
morning downpour wash out
all but two track preliminaries
and had the rest running
against time in the afternoon.

The Docs grabbed five first
places in the pro
gram.

The 440 yard relay team,
composed of Karen Williams,
Patricia Bilberry, Jodine Tip-
ton and BrendaPrice, won

Borland setsschool

record in pole vault
The Post Antelopes didn't

expect to show much in their
first truck start In the
Sweetwater Relays last Satur-
day, so their lowly 26 point
showing came as no surprise.

The Lopes grabbed only one
first place when. Jimmy Dor-lan- d

set a new Post school
record in the pole vault with a
vault of 12 feet. Jimmy had
set the previous school record
of 11 feet three years ago as a
freshman.

U was truly "a long day"
for the Lopes, as the squad
didn't leave the damp, chilly
field until after dark after a
morning rain washed out all
preliminaries forcing the finals
to be run in heats against
time.

Other Post points were won
by Randall Wyatt with a third
in the 880 yard run in 2:11.3,
by Ralph Howell with a third
In the mile run in 5:00.4; by
the mile relay team of Wyatt.
Steve Davis. Dorland and
Bdward Price, which finished
sixth in 3:46.2. by Alfred Pcna
with a sixth ifl the 290 yard
dash in 2S.3 seconds, and by
Dale Odom with a sixth in the
shot put with a throw of 43
feet, 5 inches.

Top finishers In Division I

for Class AA and AAA schools

Just in

B

215 E.

DIAL

that event with a 53.4 second
time.

Gcnctta Kennedy captured
the 440 yard dash in 66 6
seconds;Brenda Pricewon the
blue ribbon In the 100 yard
dash with a 11 9 second
clocking; Karla Kennedy won
the high jump with a four foot,
eight inch leap; and Joni Hays
won the shot put with a 32

foot. It inch heave
Other point winners included

Dana Qiddcns second in 80
yard hurdles in 13.0 seconds,
Dana Bird fifth and Patricia
Bilberry sixth in 100 yard
dash, both clocked in 13 1

seconds;Christ! Connersecond
in 880 yard run in 2:46.4 and
Hope Johnson third in same
event in 2:53.7; mile relay
team (composed of Tcna
Workman,Sylvia Curtis, Karen
Perkins and Vicki Gannon),
third in 4:58.5;

Price, third in long jump
with 14 feet, two inches, and
Gcnctta Kennedy fourth in
same event with 13 feet, IW
inches; Hays, second in discus
with 91 feet, 10 Inches; Hope
Johnson, fifth with 75 feet
even, and Christi Conner, sixth
with 71 feet.

were Lake View of San Angclo
which won the division with
122' points Levclland with
U5i. Hamlin with 103. and
Colorado City and Sweetwater
tied with 79.

Coach Lane Tnnnchlll was
not discouraged. "We weren't
far enough along in our track
work to do a great deal as far
as good times or marks were

Tannchill told The
Dispatch.

"We're going to have to do
better at Abcmathy this Sat-

urday becausewe've got to
help our girls more in trying
to win the first trophy ever for
the school who scores the most
total points in both boys and
girls divisions.

Jr. Rodeo finals
to bo held in Snyder

SNYDER - The Snyder
Chamberof Commerceand the
Scurry County Board of Deve-
lopment arc the
American Junior Rodeo Asso-

ciation National Finals in the
Scurry County Coliseum here
next August

Ralph Miller. Borden County
rancher, has been named
general chairman of the rodeo.

Time for

NOW $30.00

or

Jr. Livestock Show

Tom Sawyer Shirts
In Bright Colors

Bicentennial Buckles
AT Buckles by Tony Lama,
Leather and Metal

Roper Boots by Larry Mahan
Cream and Suntan

Men's No-Fau- lt Wranglers
New Shipment

SPECIAL

Men's Blue Down-Fille-d

COATS
STiS. NOW $20.00
lKTSTnE

0
MAIN

495-297-6

concerned,"

sponsoring

ARCHERY CLUB AWARD WINNERS Bobby Snow, left, holds the
"Bowhunter of the Year" trophy presentedhim Sundayafternoon at the annual
meeting of the Post Archery Club. Right, Leslie Seals holds "most valuable
member"award he received.
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TrmrrmmrrrimT
Jackie Blacklock on
SPC track team
LEVELLAND - Jackie

Blacklock of Post is a member
or the South Plains College
track team.

The SPC squad finished
fourth last Saturday in the El
Paso Relays. Blacklock com-
peted in the 100 and 220 yard
dashesbut did not place.

Girls win,
Playing pro sets (winner is

first player to reach eight
games), CoachjCrcg Eubank'j.
Post High tennis team split a
dual meet here Tuesday with
the Snyder High JVs, the girls
winning five of six matches
while the boys were dropping
nine out of ten.

In boys singles, Brad Davis
lost to Snyder's Lyn Edminson,
0-- Matt Lemon lost to John
Smylle or Snyder, 2-- Kurt
Chapman bowed to Mike
Greenfield of Snyder 7--

Raymte Holly lost to Robert
Potts of Snyder, Kyle Durcn
bowed to Terry Franks of
Snyder and Dan Sawyers
lost to Robert Potts. 16

In boys doubles, Chapman
and Sawyer bowed to Franks
and Markus Anderson of
Snyder, 6-- Raymic Holly and
Durcn lost to Potts and
Greenfield of Snyder, and
Randy Bell and Rodney Teaff
lost to Smylle and Kerrl Coye,
48

In girls singles. Nancy Clary
defeated Sheila Kelmcr of
Snyder. Mel Holly downed
Karen Womack of Snyder 8--

Debbie Wyatt defeatedPam
Barrows of Snyder. 8-- and

llict'titvimial Sign
Flies Highf Low

The national Rkcfltcfinkd
tymbflt. already seen en Air
I ixcc jcU. will be seen Hying
dour k the ground ifek apring.
The American Revolution
Bicentennial Adminutration
(ARUA) hat announcedthat
among six producti iKcnted
during Decemberwat a Fm
bee.

Cut

20c Off Regular

S Ave H

Post Archery

Leslie Seals,
The Post Archery Club

presented the "Most Valuable
Member Award" to Leslie
Seals and the "Bowhunter of
the Year" to Bobby Snow,
Sunday,March 7 at the annual
meeting of the club.

Also election of new officers
were held, electing Donny
Stclzcr as president, Leslie

boys lose in

Cindy Kirkpatrick lost to Jan
Wesson of Snyder4--

.Jo. --filrls doubles. Lorry
Chapman and Christi Davis
defeated Pam Burrows and
Wesson, 8-- Kirkpatrick and
Nancy McCowen defeated Lori

Lopes leg weary', run

at Abernathy Saturday
Coach Lane Tannchill reports

Lope trackmen as 'leg weary"
this week as they prepare for
their secondstartSaturday in a
seven-tea- meet at Abcrnathy.

Competition will be provided
by Floydada, Abernathy. Fri-on-

Roosevelt, Lockney and
Dimmitt In a meet with both
girls and boys divisions an
overall trophy offered for the
school scoring the most points
in the two divisions.

Preliminaries in the running
events will begin at 10 a m
and end at 12:15 with the finals
beginning at 2 and winding up
at 4:30 p. m.

First field events arc sched-
uled for 9:30 a. m. with the
others starting at II a. m.

The Lope lineup for Satur-
day

440 yard relay : Kohcn Josey,
Stove Davis. Edward Price and
Alfred Pna

Mile relay: Randall Wyatt, S.
Davis. Jimmy Dorland and
Price

440 dash Price. S. Davis and
F.ddle Recce

880 run Wyatt. Butch Booth
and Ronnie Bratcher

Price

Club honors

Bobby Snow
Seals as t, Donna
Stclzcr as secretary and Will
Parker as new director to
serve with holdover director
Boog Holly.

Approximately IS attended
the meeting at which films
were shown.

The next tournament will be
held March 21

net duel
Watlington and DebbieTonkcn
of Snyder 8--

.,Thc"hcx'l 'staft for "UTc'Posl
net team will be a dual meet
Monday on the local courts
against Floydada, beginningat
3 p. m

220 dash. Pcna, Brent Terry
and Donnie Grcathouse.

100 dash Pcna. Terry nnd
Josey

120 high hurdles: Bryan
Davis, Mike Waldrip and Eddie
Rcecc.

330 intermediate hurdles:
Waldrip. B. Davis and Randy
Baker.

Mile: Ralph Howell. Joel
Nesmith and SteveShedd.

Pole vault: Dorland, Evans
lleaton and Tommy Reed.

High jump: Waldrip. Brad
Shepherdand Greathousc.

Long jump: Dorland, Price
and Baker.

Shot put: Dale Odom, Danny
Saldlvar, and Garland Dudley

Discus: Dudley, Saldivar and
Ray Martinet.

ItKTUItNS HOMK
Mrs tats Benton returned to

her home last week after
spendingseveral days with her
mother and other relatives and
friends She helpedher mother
celebrate her birthday, and
also John Johnson who cclc
brnted his the same day

Delicious

HALF BEEF
and Wrapped for Freezer

LB. 85

We are now cought up on processingand can handle your
slaughterneeds.Pleasecall for appointment.

JACKSON BROS. MEAT PACKERS
121

with

Km aftd to Jackie Dial 3245

PostDoes facepair
of weekendrelays
Encouragedby a closesecond

place finish In the Sweetwater
RelaysSaturday, the Post High
Does face a really strenuous
weekendwith two meets In two
days Friday and Saturday

Coach John Morrow will take
his girls to Frcnship for a girls
meet Friday and then compete
In the girls' division of the
Abcrnathy Hclays Saturday.

Entries by Post for the
Frcnship meet Friday, accord-
ing to Coach Morrow, will be as
follows:

440 Relay; Karen Williams,
Patricia Bilberry, Jodlnc Tipton
and Brenda Price.

440 dash: Gcnctta Kennedy
and Karen Perkins.

220 dash: Price, Dana Bird,
and Sylvia Curtis.

CO dash: Dana Babb, Dana
Giddcns,and Curtis.

80 yard hurdles: Giddcns,
Donna Ammonsand Babb.

100 dash: Tipton, Williams
and Bilberry.

880 relay: Tcna Workman,
Bilberry, Tipton, and Price.

880 run: Hope Johnson and
Karla Kennedy

Mile relay: Workman, Vlcki

Bill Cranesto

brins sermon
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crane will

bring the 11 a. m. worship hour
sermon at the First Christian
Church, Sunday,as the church
celebrates Laity Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Kirkpatrick is
Laity CommitteeChairman and
committee members arc Victor
Hudman and Jack Alexander.
JamesPollard is board chair-
man.

Edgar L. Fox, minister, wilt
bespeakingon thesubject "The
Capacity of Faith" at the
Sunday7 p. m. worship hour.

Other activities include
church school at 9:45 a. m.,
CYF will meet at 5 p. m. and
the mid-wee- k prayorc&rvlbc

'meets at 7 p. m. in the parlor.
The official church board meets
at 7:30 p. m. on Wednesday
March 17.

The public is invited to all
worship services.

My Neighbors

Gannon, Curtis and G. Ken-

nedy.
Triple Jump: G. Kennedy.

Williams and Bird.
Long Jump: Price, G. Ken-

nedy and Tipton

Five Post

name
Three Post Antelopes and

two Post Docs were named
last week to District SAA

basketball teams by
district coaches.

Center Mike Waldrlp, For-
ward Bryan Davis and Guard
Mike Shepherdwere the Lopes
who were honored. Both Wal-

drlp and Bryan were among
the six unanimousselections to
the boys' squad.
Waldrip is a junior and the
other two arc seniors.

Tahoka also placed three on
the team: David
Graves, a Junior who was a
unanimous selection; and Jun-

ior Ernest Bailey and Senior
Tommy Botkin.

Others named to the
boys squad from other

schools were Ranall Scoggins
of Denver City, Vernon McKin-nc- y

of Frcnship and Roger
Daniel of Roosevelt, allunani-
mous picks, and Jerome
Whalcy, n Slaton sophomore.

Joni Hays, the Docs' scoring
ace, and Kim Mitchell, a
guard, were the two Post girls
named to the girls

McKamies

Jimmy McKamje' tcamnwon
the Fellowship, of Christian
Athletes basketball tournament
Friday night in the high school
gym. The tournament was
organized tohelp the F. C. A.
raise money to send as many
boys as possible to camp this
summer. The tournament gros-
sed about (400.

Each team was named after
the captain of the team. The
first night Terry Rightmirc's
team defeated Ronald Simp-
son's team 59-3- Ricky San-

chez's team was defeated by
SieveSawyer's team 64-3-

Thursday, March 4, Reggie
Moore's team lost n closegame
to Roy Sappington'steam 49-3-

McKamic's team defeated the
team headed by Lupo Perez
60-3- 4 Rightmirc's team struck

High Jump: Karla Kcnni.
Williams and Bilberry

Shot put: Jonl Hays. JcW
and Tammy Odom

Discus: Hays, Johnson m
rtirUII fVinnnr T

cagers
all-distr-

ict

squad. Karen Williams PcJ
forward received hononM.
mention. Jonl and Kim trtj
uoin seniors anu were unaug.
ous choices and Karen in
junior.

District champion Slates
placed four girls on the tquij,
Dcbra Montgomery at t
forward, and nil three of tha
starting guards, Debbie Siktt

Lorctta Wolf and Virginia

wnaioy.
Other girls named at tor- -

wards were Cissy Beaver i
Frcnship, Brenda Ward i
Cooper, Cindy Craig of Tahcu
and DebbieTrammel of Row
vclt. All the girls selectedu
forwards were unanimous it I

lections.
Other guards were Don

Bentacourt of Cooper a una

mous choice, and Ella Bron
of Roosevelt.

The squads Mtn
chosen by the district baske-

tball coaches who arc not abb

to vote for their own playm
but only for players of lit
opposingdistrict schools

team wins

itup npolhcr victory by defeat I

sawyer s team 64-5- 6

Kamic's team hit the cost!

again and defeatedSapplcj

ton s team 65-5-

The last night of tit

tournament Perez's team a

defeated by Moore's team la I

51-3- 7 game. Ronald Simpsca)

team beatSanchez'steam5Wt

For consolation,Simpson
team defeated Moore s Ids
37-3- 5 In the closestgame of III

tournament. McKamies teas

then overcame Rightmirti
team for the championship i

a scoreof 49-4- 3

Members of Jimmy Me

Kamic's team were Donme

Windham. Davis Hcalon, Gary

Ross. David Pierce and RiJ

Altmaii

FCA tournament

CLOSING OUT

Entire Stock of

Groceries am

Fishing Equipment

PRICE

Friday & Saturday
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

WOODS' BAIT and OROCERY

CLAIREMONT HIGHWAY



ost netters win only 4

f 25 tourney matches

of inteh ln lh0
' 'ri- - cnvrfof Invitational

fiU at Snyder Friday and
Irdiy nul accorumg m

Ich Greg fcu00"" uv f'y"

CUrt u .0 our match
were scorca oy uio mu
....u ntavcrs and the

(rirlJ doubles team. Each
m four won one match and

the rest
taboys were snui oui.

e to somerainy wcuuiti u
nmc oro sets were

ltd instead of the longer

fee tourney was acsignca bo
, competing singles piayer
l..Mm learn played three
ches, In one case,one Post
U got in four
t.. hnw the action went.
Sir as Post was concerned,
the girls competition:
ferry Chapman, Post No. 1

tlti. defeated Barrut of

a m the first round 6--

then lost to Parrla,
.tub's No 1. 0-- 0--6 to

of Sweetwater 0--6,

fa Brown, Estacado'sNo. 1,

pro set
Ubbie Wyatt. Post's No. 2
Lies, bowed to Boycr of
ehvaterM, next lost to

of Colorado City, 7--

and then defeated
rus of Snyder, 7-- 6--

No. 1 doubles team of
,ti Davis andMclani Holly

Lted Tucker and Wolmack
jnyder In Die first round 6--

defeated by Texas
Is M girls' doubles champ--

of 1975, Maroie ana
of Floydada, 0-- 6 and

and then lost to Denver
t'j Neson and Thctford 6--4,

44.

he No. 2 doubles team of
icy Clary and Nancy Gandy
ed to Fuller ana Loiawery
'dorado Citv in the first

hd 0-- dropped a pro set
bmver Citv's No. 1 team of
her and Lambert ; and

their third match in
Swon

sets (opponents and
t not available )

the boys division, in
lies, No 1 Roymie Holly

to Bowdcn of Snyder
f(d of Sweetwater

and Vietnamese refugee.
ig Nguyen of Sweetwater

trl Chapman, No. 2 player,
to Torfey of Colorado Qily

i w, to jonnson ot r loyaaoa

rno
I VI

Oil Field
Automation

ana
ALL TYPES OF

Electric Work t
CALL I

TOM OUNLAP

iarza County
Electric

MeaSng & Air Conditioning
wv w. izth- DIAL 3647 -

How
ataxing

l" aiskflflLLK

H

LLLLLLH

fcx payment If

bans

(Hi, 3-- and third match too
with opponent and score un-
available.

The No. l doubles team of
Kyle Durcn and Dan Sawyers
got a first round bye, lost to
Goodwin and Forbers of Sweet-
water and then lost two
more, Including a defeat by
Denver City's No. 2 team

The No. 2 doubles team of
Urucc Sanderson and Johnny
McCowen lost to the Denver
City team 0-- to the
ColoradoCity tcam.of Lovo and
Colbcrtson 3-- and to
Sweetwater's No. l team of
Smiley and Butler In straight
sets.

Public Notice

I have placed my name on
Position II School Board
Election April 3rd, 1976
JUST 23 DAYS from now. This
is a BIG Job - somewhat
tharikless, but nevertheless
Important since there arc
possibly over 1100 studentsand
80 teachers (helpers & drivers)
plus $1,000,000.00 or more
annual budget (I am told). I am
willing and available to serve
as aTrustee on the Post School
Board If you want to vote for
me. The time is short and I
cannot see most of you
Individually, but I want to
encourageall Interested fat-
hers, mothers, teachers, ad-
ministrators and students to let
me know what you want most
ln our School System. I really
invite you to call or come by
my office downtown (telephone
495-305- or my residence 122
North Avenue S (telephone

). Our Post School
System is about the Biggest
BusinessIn GarzaCounty and it
is very important to all of us In
our Daily lives. I am qualified
at age 56 to do a good Job for
you parents, teachers, admini-
stratorsand students, having
beengraduated from Post High
School in 1937 and Texas A&M
University in 1941. I taught
school at New Mexico Military
Institute in Roswcll, N. M., in
1946 after having served five
yearsin WW II 30 months of
that "combat in the South
Pacific. I also had a successful
careeras aFord Dealer in Post
18 years. Our two boys Shannon
and Ranee are in the 4th and

'8th grades? r have''a real
Interest In the Post School
System. I cannot sell Insurance
to the Post Schools, if elected
April 3rd, therefore that
handles that aspect of the
matter. If I am elected as a
Trustee I expect the position to
take quite a bit of my time and
efforts. If you are interested in
electing me as a School Trustee
I would appreciate hearing
from you. Sincerely, TOM
POWER.

i nr

"U you're a self-starte-r, your
boss docsa'l have to be a
mak."

mHB B
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your return saysthat you
owo moio than you paid
duringthayear,thenturn to
us.At thebostot all posslbia
banks,you oan qoI tho

Sae

Leg
ELECTION ORDER

AND NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA
On this the 9th day of February
1976, the Board of Trustees of
the Post Independent School
District convened In Regular
session,open to the public, with
the following memberspresent,

Mr. SilasShort,President
Mr. K. W. Klrkpatrick
Mr. W. E. ChapmanJr.
Mr. John Borcn, Secretary
Mr. Robert Macy
Mrs. Margaret Wilson
Mr A. C. Cash
and tho following absent: None,
constituting a quorum and
amongother proceedingshad by
said Board of Trusteeswas the
following:
WHEREAS, the term of office
of Mr W. E. Chapman Jr.,
Position I, Mr. Robert Macy,
Position II, and Mrs. Margaret
Wilson, Position III, members
of the Board of Trusteesof this
School District will expire on
the first Saturday In April 1976,
said first Saturday being April
3, 1976, and on said date a
trustee election will be held in
said School District.
WHEREAS, It is necessaryfor
this Board to pass an order
establishing the procedure for
filing for and conducting said
trustee election:
THEREFORE, BE IT ORD-ERE-D

BY THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF THE POST
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT:

1. That an electionbe held In
said School District on April 3,
1976, for the purposeof electing
to the Board of Trusteesof said
School District, members to fill
Position I, II and III.

2. That said election shall be
held at the following place and
the named personsare hereby
appointed officers for said
election:

(o) Post High School at the
Library in Post, Texas, In said
School District, with Mrs.
Virgle Young as Presiding
Judge, and Mrs. Dclfina Castil-
lo and Mrs. Joy Dickson,
clerks.
The polls at the above
designated polling places shall
on election day be open from
7:00 o'clock a. m. to 7:00
o'clock p. m.

3. MnuiKoyi Hays Is hereby
appointedClerk for absentee
voting, and Mrs." Margaret
Barley and Mrs. Lavcrne
Murphy is hereby appointed
Deputy Clerks for absentee
voting. The absenteevoting for
the above designated election
shall be held at 200 West 6th
Street In Post,Texas,within the
boundariesof the above named
School District, and said place
of absenteevoting shall remain
open for at least eight hours on
each day for absentee voting
which Is not a Saturday, a
Sunday, or an official State
Holiday, beginning on the 20th
day and continuing through the
4th day preceding the date of
said election.

John C. Borcn,Secretary
Boardof Trustees
Post Independent

School District
2tc 1
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tohandle
experience
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moneyyou rjbyd now with
a lepaymonTpIarj Thatwon't
bo too taxing later.
A good ban has more
answersthan quairoot.

Dank

ol Nofi
ORDEN Y AVISO DE

ELECCION
EL ESTADO DE TEXAS
CONDADO DE GARZA
En cste dla 9th de February,
1976, el Consejo de Administra-dore-s

del Dlstrito Escolar
Indcpcndicntede Postse reunio
en seslon Regular, ablcrta al
publico, con los slgulentcs
mlembrosprcscntcs, a saber:

Mr. SilasShort, Prcsidcnte
Mr. K. W. Klrkpatrick
Mr. W..E. ChapmanJr.,
Mr. John Boren, Secretary
Mr. Robert Macy
Mrs. Margaret Wilson
Mr. A. C. Cash
y los slgulentcsnuscntcs: None,
constituyendo tin quorum y
cntrc otras actas tomadas por
dlcho Consejo de Administra-dore-s

seencucntra la slgulcnte:
EN VISTA dequo el regimende
Mr. W. E. Chapman,Position I,
Mr. Robert Macy, Position II,
and Mrs. Margaret Wilson,
Position III
mlembros del Consejo de
Admlnlstrodores expira el pri-
mer sabado de abrll de 1976,
dicho primer sabadosiendoel 3
de abrll de 1976, y cn dlcha
fecha se llcvara a cabo una
cleccion de administradorcs cn
dicho Dlstrito Escolar.
EN VISTA de que cs ncccsario
que cste Consejo pasc una
orden cstableciendoel proced-imicnt-o

para archivar y con-duc- ir

dlcha cleccion de adminl-strado- r:

POR LO TANTO, SE ORDENA
POR EL CONSEJO DE

DEL DIS-TRIT- O

ESCOLAR DE POST.
1. Que se llcvc a cabo una

cleccion cn dicho Dlstrito
Escolar el dia 3 de abrll.de
1976, parael proposltode elcgir
al Consejo de Administradorcs
de dicho Dlstrito Escolar
Members to fill Positions I, II
and HI.

2. Que dlcha cleccion se
llcvara a cabo en los slgulentcs
lugarcs y las pcrsonasnombra-da-s

n continuacion se les
nombra por la prcscnte como
oficiales dedlcha cleccion.

(a) En los distritos elector-
atesnumcro cn el Ediflclo Post
High School cn Post, Texas, en
dicho Dlstrito Escolar,con Mrs.
Virgic Young, como Jucz
Dircctivo y Mrs. Delflna
Castillo and Mrs. Joy Dickson,
Ayudantcs.

3. A Mrs. Kay Hays se lc
nombra Sccretarlo de votacton
suscntc y Mrs. Margaret
Barley, y Mrs. Lavernc Murphy
se les nombra por csta como
Secretaries Delcgados para
votacion auscnte. La votacion
auscntcpara la cleccion arriba
designadase llcvara a cabo en
Post Independent School Dis-

trict Central Office located at
200 West 6th dentro de los
llmitcs del Dlstrito Escolar
arriba nombradoy dicho lugar
de voracion auscntcse mantcn-dr-a

abicrto por lo mcnos ocho
horas enda dla de votacion
auscntc no siendo sabado,
domlngo 0 dia festivo oficial del
Estado, princlpiando 20 dias y
continuandohasta el cuarto dia
anterior a la facha de dichat
cleccion. Dicho lugar de vota-

cion se mantendra abicrto de
las 8:00 a. m., a las 5:00 p. m.
horas cada dia de votacion
auscntc. El lugar arriba ddes-crit- o

para votacion auscntc es
tamblcn la direcclon postal del
secrctario de votacion auscnte
a la cual se podran enviar por
corrco solicitudes de boletas y
tamblen las boletascon votos.

JohnC. Boren,Secretary
Hoardof Trustees
Post IndeH;ndent

School District
2tc 1

ADVERTISEMENTS FOR
IIIDS FOR

STREET IMPROVEMENTS
SEAL COATING

CITV OF POST. TEXAS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
' Scaledproposalsaddressedto

the Honorable Mayor and City
Council of Post. Texas, will be
receivedat theoffice or the City
Manager. City Hall, Post,
Texas,until 7 30 p. m , April 5,
1976 for furnishing all necessary
materials, machinery, equip-
ment, superintendence and
labor for cleaningrepairing and
"Seal Coating" certain streets
for the City of Post. Texas,
consisting of approximately
114,300 squareyards; and other
Incidental Items of work as
shown on the plans and as
called for In these specifica-
tions.

Immediately following the
closing time for receipt of bids,
proposals will be publicly
openedand read aloud. Any bid
received after closing lime will
be returned unopened

Bidders must submit a
Cashier's Check or Certified
Check Issued by a bank

SEE US FQ

Agricultural
Bearings

and
Industrial

Belts

Garza Auto
Supply

satisfactory to Ihe Owner, or a
Proposal Bond from a reliable
Surety Company, payable with-
out recourse to the order of
THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS,
in an amountnot less than five
percent, (5 percent) of the
largest possible bid submitted
as a guaranty In the forms
provided within ten (10) days
after notice of award of
contract to him. Bids without
the required Check or Proposal
Bond will not be considered.

The successfulbidder will be
required to furnish a Perfor-
mance Bond and a Payment
Bond, eachIn the amountof the
contract, written by a respon-
sible Surety Company, author-
ized to do businessin the State
of Texas, and satisfactory to
the Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices
must be stated in both script
and figures. In case of
ambiguity or lack of clearness
In stating the prices In the bids,
the Owner reservesthe right to
considerthemost advantageous
construction thereof, or to
reject the bid. The Owner
reservesthe right to reject any
or all bids, to waive formalities,
and to accept tho bid which
seemsmost advantageousto
the City's Interest.

Bidders are expected to
Inspectthe site of the work and
to inform themselvesregarding
all local conditions under which
the work Is to be done.

Payment for the work per-
formed on this project will be
paid for in cash by the City of
Post, Texas. A portion of the
funds provided for this project
arc from "Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds," and attention
is called to the fact that, since
federal funds arc being usedon
this project the Davis-Baco- n

Act will apply.
Attention Is called to the

provisions of the Acts of the
43rd Legislature of the State of
Texas, page 91, Chapter 45,
(Article No. 5159A Civil Statutes
1925) concerningthe wagescale
and paymentof prevailing rates
of wagesas establishedby the
Owner. Said scale of prevailing
minimum rates of wates is set
forth in the specifications.

Information for Bidders, pro-
posal forms, plans and specifi-
cations arc on file at the offices
of the City Manager, Post,
Texas, and Parkhill Smith &

Cooper, Inc., Consulting Engl- -

Notice

neers,4010 Avenue R, Lubbock,
Texas 79412.

Copies of the plans and
specifications may be. secured
at the office of Parkhill, Smith
& Cooper Inc., Consulting
Engineers, 4010 Avenue R,
Lubbock, Texas 79412.

THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS
By. G. C. McCrary, Mayor

ATTEST!
WANDA WILKERSON
City Secretary

2tc3--

BID NOTICE
Garza Memorial Hospital

District will receive bidsuntil
noon, March 19, 1976 for the
purchaseof a fetal monitor
and automated laboratory
equipment. Bids on each piece
of equipment to be separate.
Specificationsmay bo obtained
at the office of Garza Memor-
ial Hospital.

SextonHuntley
Chairman, Hospital Trustees

2tc 1

50-fo-ot ivy
in Stone home

If you can imagine a plant
that is 50 feet long, growing
out of a cup or two of soil,
then you can Imagine a Devil's
Ivy that grows around the
living room in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. V. M. Stone at 119
South Ave S.

The houseis a showplaccfor
most any kind of house plant,
with several verities decorat-
ing all parti of the home.

Stone has trained the ivy to
grow along the celling of the
living room and everyday or
so he has to place a new
hanger for the plant to rest on.
When 0 recent redecorating of
the home took place, it was
quite a dilemma trying to find
a safe place for 50 feet of Ivy.

Heart attack strikes any
time, any place. Too often
victims wait for hours before
seeking hlcp. Don't delay
half of all heart attack victims
die before they reach a
hospital. Know the warning
signs and act promptly when
they occur. It could save your
life.

of Election

:

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an election Is ordered for the

purposeof consolidationor not consolidatingof all that part of

Southland IndependentSchool District situated In Garza County,

Texas, Into the Post IndependentSchool District and all that part
of Southland IndependentSchool District presently situated in
Lubbock and Lynn Counties.Texas, Into tho Wilson Independent
School District

Said election is ordered for the 3rd day of April. 1970.

All voters residing ln the Post IndependentSchool District
shall vote in the Post High School Library am' all those voters
residing in the SouthlandIndependentSchool District shall vole
In the Southland School District shall vote In thCjSoutland
School.Southland.Texas.Said voting placers will be open from
o'clock m to o'clock p.m r

A metes and boundsdescription of Post IndependentSchool

District and Southland IndependentSchool district lands within

Garza County. Texas, is on file ,ln the County Judges's office,

Owrtrwuw, Post. Texas, and may be Inspectedfrom the hours
ftiW p'eiocjt a.m. to o'clock ptra.

Entered thft (he 17th day otj February, 1976.

s GILES W DALBY
county Judge,
tiarta County. Te-x-a

-- i.''ir, r.,wr--- if.'''

The rest (Tex.) Uispatcn Trwrstfay, March 11, 1976 rife iim
Southlandvoters to
elect four April 3

Southland'sschool board elec-
tion has drawn some opposition
In place II and placeIV. Place
I filled by Spencc Bcvcrs has
no opposition and place III
filled by Oscar Thomas is also
unopposed.

Place II has Johnny Halre,
Incumbent opposed by Bob
Albright; and Place IV, with
Dennis McGehee now serving
out the unexpired term of
Robert Mock has two in
opposition, Pat Adamck and
Karen Calloway. This Is a one
year term with the otherplaces
each being three year terms.

Taylor wins
award

A Garza district court Jury
last Thursday returned a
verdict In favor of Joe Taylor in
ordering the Texas Employ-
ment Insurance Association to
pay him 300 weeks of work-
men's compensationat the rate
of S63 a week for a total of
$18,900.

The Insuranceassociationhad
filed an appealof a workman's
compensationaward made by
the Texas Industrial Accident
Board to Taylor.

The jury was out slightly less
than two hours in returning its
verdict in the two-da-y hearing.

Taylor had allegedhe became
permanently disabled with ar-
senic poisoning used in cotton
defoliationasan employeof the
Graham Coop Gin in loading
ricked cotton, and in loading
cotton seed.

1ht Old 1cmm

"SeeUloc shelter from the
storm?

- Notisia de

.

I 'J

1 "rW UmJ 'fl

Jit.

pleas are made
District Court Judge George

Hansard accepted three guilty
pleas hero this weekendand in
an unusual district court
proceedinghad a Jury
find man imcompctent to
stand trial.

In one of the three guilty
pleas, JudgeHansard recorded
"no finding of guilt made" and
placed the man pleading guilty
to a burglary "on provisional
probation for five years."

Roman Do Luna was ruled
imcompctent to stand trial on
two house burglary charges
filed in the fall of 1975 and was
ordered committed to the state
hospital of the criminal insane
at Rusk for 12 months.

Gabriel Romero pleaded
guilty to aggravated assault
with a deadly weapon in the
throat-cuttin-g of Ellas Martinez
with a beer can top on Nov. 8,
1975. He was sentencedto three
years ln the penitentiary but
placed on probation and fined
1250.

Domingo Romo pleaded
guilty to aggravated assault
and serious bodily .Injury In the
knifing of Eleno Lopez and was
probated a four year prison
term and fined $500.

The "no finding of guilt
made" by JudgeHansardcame
after the guilty plea of Felix
Deleon Romero for a 1975
burglary here.

846 library
books read

A total of 846 books were
checked outof the Post Public
Library in February to bring
circulation for the first two
months of 1976 to 1,654,
Librarian Pee Wee Pierce
reports.

This included 698 adult books
and 147 juvenile books in
February.

Twenty new books were
added to library shelves for
the month to bring acquisitions
for the year to 90.

Fines, book sales, anddona-

tions totaled $11.45 for the
month bringing the 1976 total
to $43.80.

Elecsion "41
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NOTISIA DE HI.HCS10N

....Nottsln se adado que una clcosion.se ordeno para el
proposlto de consoler o no consolar de toda la parte de la
Esoiiola de Southlandque csta ohrlla cn el Condadoerza.
cntrc la HscUola de Post yl toda la parte de Southland la
Bscucla Dlstricto Indeplendicnteque prcscnte csta lnLubbock
yi Los Condados de Lynn. Texas que enlrcn cn de
Wilson.

Esta elecsionse ordenopara el dla 3 de Abril, 1976,

Todos los votadores que cstan cn Post Escuela Districto
lndepiondiontc tenien que volar en la Escuela' Alta o La
Librcrla de la High School ye todo de los votadores que Vevcn

gn ej Dlstrlclo Indojilendlente do Soutylimd que voten en la
Ewiuela de Southland, Southland,Texas. Estos lugarcs estaran
aWrlos de las 7 de la mananacsta las 7 ge la tarde.

La detcrlpsion de los terenos de las Escuelas de Post yl
Southland que estan en la Olflolna del Juz en Garza, Texas
MUn en.la Olflolna del Juz en la Courte cn Post, Texas yl se
puilen Inspector de las horas de 8:30 de la manana esta las S

d? ja tarde.
$ 6nlro m& $ A'? d Febjcjcp, Igyo, , j

s OII.F.S W DALBY
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Contracts
(ContinuedFrom Pat" One)

Luetic McUrldo, Miss Evettc
Cox, Mrs. JessieLee Lancaster,
Mrs. Doris Giddens, Mrs.
Howcna Pierce, Mrs. Lillian
Potts, Miss Nancy Vaughn,
Mrs. Leecy Lott, Mrs. Marita
Jackson,Mrs. CarleneKyle,
Mrs. Sharl Poole, Mrs. Ida
Jones, Mrs. SuzanneHudman,
Mrs. Jean Gandy, Mrs. Sue
Cornell, Mrs. Mary Alexander,
Dan Rankin, Mrs. Delmarie
Davis, Mrs. Mary Thomasand
Scott Houston.

Three teachersdo not plan to
return in the elementaryschool.
They are Mrs. Rosemary
Wilson, whose husband has
been transferred; Mrs. Marsha
Norman,andMrs. CarenYates,
whose husband Is graduating
from TexasTech.

Mrs. Sandra Alexander has
been namedby Supt. Shiver to

head the new external high
school diploma program and
the "common sense" education
program In the schools.

Shiver told trustees Monday

that he had been assured of
immediate approval of the
project by the Texas Educa-
tional Agency which would
make TEA materials and
expertise available for the
immediate start of the project,
probubly next week.

The first classof the external
high school degreeprogram
here will be composed of 13 to
IS employes of the Rocker A

Well Service Co.. who have
been offered a bonus by Earl
Chapman,who headsthe firm,
to complete the class work
Chapman also has offered to
pay for some of the supplies
needed.

Other classeswill be open to
studentswho have not complet-
ed a regular high school
program but prospective stu-

dents must be screenedby the
committee for adult education
before being acceptedinto such
classes.

Trusteesunanimouslypassed
a resolution requiring that
henceforth, after theupcoming
April 3 election, no trustee can
be elected to a position on the
board without the support of a
majority of the voters.

"What the average man
wants out of hb new car b
hb teen-ac- e son."

Welding

DAY
495-270-4

W

2V4"
1 1

39c

NOW

3-$-1 .00

This would mean possible
school runoff electionsin future
years if the top vote getter did
not poll a majority of the votes
the first time around.

Statelaw docs not provide for
runoffs in either school or city
elections which meanswhen
candidate fields are large, as
this year, candidates could be
elected to office with only the
supportof a minority of voters,

Trustees felt it was better to
pass the resolution now in
advance of the upcoming
primary to avoid embarrassing
any candidateswho may be
elected to tho board with only
minority support.

Trustees expressed them
selves as feeling there is too
much money Involved and too
much responsibility for trustees
to win office without the solid
support of a majority of the
voters.

In other actions, trustees
Choose members to serve on

the school district's board of
equalizationand set the public
meetingof the board for9 a m
Thursday, May 13.

Decided to ask for detailed
bids for summer paint up work
around the schools before
taking action.

Hearda report that the Texas
Water Right Commission has
requestedsometrees be cut off
the Justiceburg Lake dam and
that Earl Chapman has taken
care of the problem for the
board which owns the lake
property since consolidation
with the Justiceburg school

Adopted the 1976 77 school
calendar which calls for fall
classes to begin Aug 23 a
Christmas vacation from Dec
23 to Jan. 3 and an Easter
break from April May 27
will be the last day of classes

The board discussedthe 1975
school district report of proper
ty value the Post district is
making to the Texas Educatio-
nal Agency.

The report shows the school
district has a total assessed
valuation of $91,438,272, and a
total 1975 tax levy of $1,188,697-53- .

Of the $91,438,272 valuation,
oil, gas and mineral valutations
totaled or 62 percent
of the total taxable valuation
which is assessedat a 75
percent rateof true value

Trustees named Mrs. S M.
Young as election judge for the
April 3 election.The board also
noted no unauthorizedstudents
could ride school buses. Unau-
thorized students are those
living within two miles of the
school.

Wanted

NIGHT
495-307- 8

We do all kinds of light welding
and we build

carports trashcan racks- fences.

Call Us For All Your Welding Needs

802 S. Ave. N

LEWIS HOLLY & RONNIE AMMONS

POTHOS
WILCOX

REG.

S57.508.148

2 in

Ivy, '

ated and
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HIT OF SHOW In top Dan and Connie
and Marita left to right, shown

a version of the
"My TIs of Thee," at the

of night. Bottom
Willson them at the

piano. All were dressed In Yankee Doodle suits.

ACKERS

CContlnurd From PaRe One)

each working day
Jack Alexander in announc-

ing Mrs. Lancasteras "woman
of the year" said "since she
came to Post from Motley
County in 1953 hundreds of
local boys and girls have been

to have her for their
teacher."

"She sees In every child a
potential and does her best to
develop that Alex-

ander said. "She is one of the
most flexible and Innovative
teachers in our school system.
Every class she's ever had has
always been her best class and
she hates to give it up."

Terming her "truly dedicat-
ed to the Christian faith."
Alexander said shetook her
bachelor'sdegreefrom Abilene
Christian College and her
master's from West Texas
State and reared
two children and ran a farm
as well as teaching school

Gene Moore, who proved a
humorist in his own right in

the Dunns, said
Mr and Mrs Dunn "are
wrapped up in young people,"

PLANT
Everblooming

and Climbers

Package

$1.99

Large Assortment of

Including Phikxkmdron
Carrfatum, English
Verig Alrptan
Assortment Tropical Plants.

KM

picture,
Zelgler Jackson,
presented scaled-dow- n patriotic
pageant, Country Chamber

Commerce banquet Saturday
picture, Georgle accompanies

Chamberbanquet

privileged

potential,"

University

Introducing

Plants

69C

SALE

CLAY POTS
4" Size 39c 6" Size 69c 8" Size $1.2

We Also Have 4", 6" and 8" Clay Saucers

14

though 4-- the Little League,
and theJunior Livestock Show.
Honnic has servedas president
of the Garza County Junior
Livestock Association for the
last two years. Dunn farms
about 700 acres and raises
cotton, feed and some hogs,
according to Moore, as well as
accumulating "about two
rooms full of ribbons and
trophies."

Samson, who made one of
his rare public appearances,
was termed by Uruton who
made the special award for
senior citizens as "a friend to
everyone in this community."

"He came to Post in 1907
and becamea friend of C W.

Post." Uruton said. "He Is one
of the organizers of this
Chamber of Commerce, built
probably half the downtown
buildings In which local mer-
chants have their stores, and
is the best friend the Postex
Mill ever had." Bruton added.

Tom Price accepted the
plaque for Samson because
"Scotty" could no longer
mount the platform.

Also honored by Uruton was
ChamberSecretary Joy Greer,
who has been "out of action"
and in considerable pain with
a pinchednerve "She has real
enthusiasmfor the Chamberof
Commerce and Post, Texas."
Uruton said in presenting a
dozen rosesand a gift.

The "surprise" of the even-
ing was the 20 minute presen
tation of a patriotic pageant,
"My Country TIs of Thee" by
Dan and Connie Zelgler and
Marita Jackson. iSee separate
story

OutcolnK Chamber directors

"Property Lossesfrom Fires
Last Year 3.5 Billion Dol

lars."
U S News. p. 47)

OF RISING COST

Take A Fresh Look
at Your

Home Insurance
With the cost of houses
soaring, how much protec-
tion do you need?
Is there a reliable way to

estimate how much in
surance a home requires?
How can a family Keep it's
home insurance premiums
as low as possible and still
maintain adequite protec-
tion?
How does a home-owne-r

decide what his deductible
should be?
What sort of insurance is
neededby people who rent
homes or apartments?

0- - -
3 itG PACES m the abeve
Urn current U.S. NEW- S-
Came In For A Capy and

Any tipuflattent.

INSURANCE
POST'SFRIENDLY AGENCY

1 I

Yankee
Doodle trio
big surprise

The bicentennial surprise of
the Post Chamber of Com-merc- d

banquet Saturday night
was the presentation of a
patriotic pageant, "My Coun-
try Tis of Thee," by a trio
composed of Dan and Connie
Zelgler and Marita Jackson.

Dressed In red, while and
blue Yankee Doodle suits, the
three sang, danced and pranc-
ed their way through nine
songs and effective dialogue In
spotlighting America from the
13 colonics to the present time.

The crowd gave them a
standing ovation after their

presentation which
was written as a pageant for a
full chorus by Ruth Roberts
and WllllamKatz.

The three ha3 been working
on the shortenedversion of the
pageantfor three weeks.Their
costumeswere borrowed from
the Kinsmen Fraternity of
Abilene Christian College.

The pageant was written for
children but proved a smash
hit Saturday night for adults
as well.

presented plaquesby Druton
were Jimmy Mitchell, Ronald
Thuctt and Gene Moore; with
a fourth going to Will Parker
who was unable to attend the
banquet.

New Chamber directors In-

troduced were Harold Lucas,
Margie Wilson, James Dye,
Lee Norman, and Lewis Holly.
Holdover directors arc Curtis
Hudman, Robert Cox, Lewis
Herron, Uobby Davis and
Walter Didway.

New Women's Division offi-

cers introduced by Mrs. Ncff
were Mrs. Evelyn Ncff. Mrs.
Hetty Posey, Mrs. Patsy
McCowcn, Mrs. Judy McAlist-cr- .

Mrs. Ruby Kirkpatrlck and
Mrs. Vada Gary.

The Rev. Tom Pass, new
pastor of the First Presbyter-ta-n

Church gave the invoca-
tion. The Post Music Club
chorus presented one musical
selection at the start of the
program.

$239.50
SPECIAL

Matching
Avialable

ween,
or Orange

City council
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

speed limits within the city's
corporate limits the city Is
considering a 45 mile speed
limit becauseof the danger at
thefourcrosslngshcre.es.
neclally the near blind one on
East Fifth used by many
Postcx Plant workers dally.

A In ihi "flrn hill" a lflrtfP
percentageof the rash of rural
fires in the county In February
were ignited by freight trains.

Mayor Giles C. McCrary
reported he understood the
railroad simply Ignored bills
for the fires sent to the
railroad by the county. The
city bills the county $175 for
each fire call, but several of
the railroad fires were so big
that the costs to the city in
pay and damage toequipment
far exceeded the county bill-

ing tlcsidcs that, in several
Instancesprivate equipment
and pubtlc equipment In the
form of maintainors and
bulldozers hadto be called in
to keep the fires from
spreading. There was no
compensationfor these either.

The mayor also reported he
understandsthat neither Slaton
or Snyder on Post's railroad

Posting-s-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

especially the hungry ones.
--O-

Thc Chamberbanquet last
Saturday night was a real
"smash" from beginning to
end. We thought It was all great

including all those who
received awards, the speaker,
and especially that Yankee
Doodle trio who sang and
pranced through that patriotic
pageantlike real professionals.

--O-

Thcrc's nothing like a little
emotional patriotism to make
everybody feel better about
America. As our European
friends have often said, recent-
ly "we've been too hard on
ourselves through the Vietnam
War and Watergate.

Arc Algac-burgcr-s

In OurFuture?
A British scientist contends

that cultivating algae is the
world's best hope for solving
the growing protein shortage.

A GeneralFoodspublication
reports that the scientist notes
algaecontain a lot of protein
one type 70 per cent. By com-
parison, wheat contains only
12 per cent. Bui more than'
that, wheat producesonly 135
pounds of protein an acre,
while algae, cultivated in huge
lagoons,could produce nearly
120 times that 20,000pounds.

"Well, I think I've talked
long enough. .

$20950

Night Stand
$39.95

THE WEEK
3-P- c. Spanish

Bedroom Suite
Includes Double Dresser and Mirror,
Regular or Queen Headboard,and
four-draw-er chest.

REG.

With Maple Finish Legs

Choice of Red, j Choice of 18" or
Gold 18" Red. $34.50

" .i. rt II
Hanks - win answera lire can

cx"nu'sh' fl J!
fe rn

mles
roatl ca,r,i!2 S?itSfor arc Wto'or f"1 flro dcPart'

mcnt to .put
None of flro culls are

compensatedfor either by the
rnurouu.

In the end, the council
authorized Harvey Morton of
Lubbock, attorney for the city,
to contact Santa Fc officials
over both the speed limit and
the fire bill.

In other actions, the council:
Authorized City Manager

Pclo Mnddox to enter Into a
contract with Plains Utilities
of Lubbock to extend thecity
sewer Into tho new public
housing project here at a cost
of $1,845.

Approved new rates by
Pnrkhill, Smith and Cooper,
Inc., of Lubbock and El Paso
for engineering work done for
the city.

Approved installation of a
new aluminum door at the
rear of the former police
building on South Broadway
now usedas the Post Chamber
of Commerce office. The
council discussed a new front
door too but decided It wanted
to talk to Chamber officials on
the possibility of city renova-
tion of the front of the building
to give It a morn modern
appearance, Instead of just
putting in a new door.

Morton presented the city
with the deed for theAlgcrita
Hotel, which the council had
requested bo drawn for the
Garza County Heritage Asso-

ciation.
The mayor and council were

congratulated In a letter from
Joe Giddens, city recreation
director, for building the
combination recreational court
In city-count- y park. The court
can be used for basketball,
volleyball and tennis and Is
lighted for night use. Young-

sters have been using it for
the past two weeks.

Giddens reported the facility
is now complete except for the
ground drainage around the
court and this will soon be
completed.

The court with lights and
fences cost the city $3,841 In
federal revenue sharing funds
to build.

City Judgo Louise Green
reported by memorandumto
the council that a total of 25
fines had beenassessedwrong-
doers here in February with
$810 30 in fines assessedby
her.

Reg. $37.50
NOW YOUR

VFW

DANCE
SaturdayNight,

P.M. A.M.

COUNTRY CASUALS

Hudman Furniture Co.'s
SPECIALS OF

$3.00 coufto ruoiic

SpacedDyed
Continuous
Filament

Nylon

Carpet
Hi-Lo- w Pattern
Rich Orangeand

Earth Tones

REG. $n.
Sq. Yd.

Special.$9.45

30" Heights

30"
CHOICE

PlAnfinrifi
(ContinuedFrom I'sgeon,,
There Is n good Iiktih

'

that one, two or all uJ"
th trustees elected in 7J
may be "minority winners?
that they might nol iStto 5

per cent or more of th. V
State law docs not prwd7
runoffs in cither school fcS
or city elections

The city ballot w0Und
with the same six csndlfcS
for tho thrco city co
positions- they're olf,c
termed alderman as 2
Included In lost week i n?

City candidates do not r
iur uuy particular position
the council lablc. as do ichd

1

trustees. In the munieiM
race, tho top three vole-cmV- l

will be elected.
The six candidates m orfo

their names appearon Z
ballot, are Lewis Holly, nJ?
Valdcz, William C wZ?
Jack GlennAult. Jim Jacba
and Jim Wells. Wilson iZ?

son and Wells ore the thrt
Incumbentsseekingreclectka

balloting in bob
the city and school trusted
election openedMonday tw
wishing to vote absent ca
cast their school trmlM h.tu.
at Supt. Bill Shiver s off,
and can vote for the citi
councilmcn at cily hall

There will be a stcotf
school election also on li
same April 3 Saturdayas tit
proposition on whether or at
to consolidate the SouthltjJ
Independent School Dlitrld
with (lift Pnt lnHnn-- J.

i'tlluCS4
School District and the Wili

Independent School District
will also be voted upon

Post school district voters
will vote In the city library

here and theSouthland schod

voters in Southland'sschool
Wilson district voters j

ballot in Wilson.
The proposition must cam

In all three voting places I

the consolidation to be legijj
approved.

The election notices, prinW

In both Spanish and English,

for the Southlandschool const

Ildation appear for the tint
time In today's Dlspitd
together with a Garza cowij
map showing the dividing lina

between the varipus school

so voters will kiwi

in which voting box to cat

their consolidationballot
Ballots for all three of thts

elections have been printed 3

both English and Spanish,

required by the federal lai

which now applies to all Text
elections.

Following Benefit Barbecuefor Community Center

March13

9 to 1

TO THE MUSIC OF

n..ll! 1 :i t

in

Installed

Absentee

also

districts,

invitea 52.00

llBBBBBBBBsV
liUlllln ,

Sq. Yd.

IntliHtd Over 716" Pad

" - w w tnyvvvwrvw

Upholstered Swivel Bar Stools
and Vinyl Seatand Back

$29.95
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&3 COTTON

TALKS
fttM

LUBBOCK - Premiums and
discounts for the cotton loan
schedulearc all that's needed
to complete the set of figures
applicable to the 1976 farm
program, notes Donald John-so-n.

Executive Vice President
of Lubbock-basc-d Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc.

"And," he ad, "the loan
levels and target prices that
have been announced may
have a more significant effect
on farm income this year than
many are expecting."

Loan rates for the major
High Plains crops have been
raised 8.3 percent to 13.6
percent above 1975 levels. The
1976 rates, with 1975 rates in
parentheses,are 37 12 cents
per pound (34.27 cents) for
cotton, $1.19 per bushel ($1 05

for grain sorghum, $125 per
bushel ($1.10) for corn, and
$1.50 per bushel ($137' for
wheat. The soybean loan
program, droppedfor the year
1975, has been reinstated at
$2.50 a bushel, up from $2 25 in
1974.

The 37.2-cen- t cotton loan is
for Middling one-inc- 3 5 to
4.9 micronalrc cotton at aver
age location. This will be
converted by USDA to a base
loan price for Strict Low
Middling
cotton and premiums and
discounts for qualities above
and below that base will be
announcedlater. Johnsonsays

Target prices for 1976

percentagewise,are up by
about the same amount The
new targets include cotton, 43 2
cents a pound (38 centsi.
grain sorghum. $1 49 a bushel
($1.31); corn. $1 57 a bushel
($1.38), and wheat. $2 29 a
bushel ($2.06) Soybeans are
not included in the target price
provisions ofcurrent farm law

Target prices for cotton
wheat and feed grains are
used to determine the amount
of payments made to produc
ers when the national average
price paid to farmers during
the year is below the target
for that particular commodity

At the present time no one
expects market prices to fall
low enough to make farmers
eligible for target price pay
ments. But there is also a
"disaster clause" In the law
instigated by PCG when the
present program was written
which is affected by the target
price. The disaster clause calls
for payments to producerswho
are prevented from planting a
crop or whose yields are
substantially reduced by weat
her conditionsor ether natural
disaster

"This payment Is made at a
rate not Iom tfwn ene-thir- d of
the target prtee for each
crop." Jtaft explains
"meoatog the payment rate on
eeUen tosses, for oxampte n
1976 will be 14 4 cents per
pound instead of the 12 7 cents
paid In 197." Similar m
creases in the disaster pav
mcnt rate, because of higher
target prices, will apply for
the other commodities, exclud
ing soybeans.

Loan rates, like target
pricos, are well below current
and expectedmarket values
and probably will have no
significant effect on comma
dity prices "However John
son points out. "some pro
ducers will want to delay sale
of at least a part of 1976
production until some time m
1977, and the higher loan wni
be helpful In that regard

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and
Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A.M. TO 10P.M
NOW CLOSING

QH MONDAYS

vtwr national parks

HZ iaht (JftroundZMome

OFF SEASON PARK T1UPS
A HE SUPER. TOO

Can you have any fun In the
National Parks before Mem-

orial Day. You bet you can!
Most visitors flock to the

parks between Memorial Day
and Labor day those hot
summer months when the kids
are out of school. But if you
ore one of those lucky people
who can schedule your vaca-

tion before Memorial Day or
after Labor Day, you can have
a particularly delightful park
experience.

The spring and fall-ov- on

the winter arc wonderful tlm-o- s

to visit most of the parks,
monuments and historic sltos
not only right around your
home, but throughout thesouth
and the southwoat.

One good reason to go to the
parks in the off season is to
beat the crowds Most of us
visit the parks especially the

m
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pi
stamps!!

natural areas, to get away
from the city and enjoy the
serenity of the
And the chancesof gaining
that serenity improve consid-
erably after Labor Day and up
until Memorial Day when
visitors usually return in
droves.

There are olhcr advantages
to off-seas- visits to the
parks, too. In the natural
areas, the color if often more
spectacular in the fall. And as
the seasonschange, so docs
the character of the parks.
You'll get an entirely different
picture In the

Some pocplc have trouble
wtth hot woathcr or a blazing
sun and actually prefer a mild
fall or winter day to a summer
scorcher.

Visitors who decide upon nn
off season vacation will be
helping the National Park
Service and the park environ
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mcnt, too. Many of our park
areas, both historical and
natural, arc extremely fragile.
During the summer, when the
visitor load is heaviest, there
Is often danger that these
precious resources will be
damagedby too much use, too
quick.

Every person who visits in
the n instead of the
summertime tnkes n little
pressure off the pork environ-
ment In those days of heavy
use.

Because thero aren't as
many visitors in the
many parks cut back their
programs. But there will
always bo uniformed National
Park Service personnelaround
and you shouldn't be hesitant
about asking questions

If you're timid about starting
a conversation with n ranger,
here's good ice breaker Ask
him about any safety tips that

pb
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xiJitr

might be useful in the area
you arc visiting. Bach park Is
different and has n different
set of hazards.Here ore n few
that you might encounter:

soft shale, sandstoneform-

ations and topsoil which may
crumble without warning,
causing serious falls.

small passagewaysIn his-

toric buildings which wero
designedfor people of smaller
physical stature than most
modern Americans

cold waters
and unseen currents in park
lakes, rivers and streams.

wildlife hazards Mnny
wild animals can be danger-
ous, when they
feel threat to their young
Some carry disease that can
be transmitted to humans

WSSmMSEMmMM
301 W. MAIN
POST, TEXAS
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weather Un-

usual dryness, which brings an
Increased fire danger; violent
Storms, unseasonablecold;
extreme temperatures.

If you are aware of (ho
hazards In the park you arc
visiting, chancesarc better
that you'll have n super trip,
that Is, you'll Safely, Use,
Preserve and Enjoy those
Resources.

If you arc planning a
vacation Right Around Homo,
write the National Park Ser-

vice, P. O. Box 728, Hoom P--

Sanla Fe. N.M. 87501. for a
trip planning guide to those
parks within an easy drive of
your home

The worst cliques ore those
which consist of one man

OVER 60 YEARS OF SERVICE

James Minor

DETERGENT
SOFTENER 79

FINE FARE

BLEACH'"1' 59
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Road and Field
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olorado City okays

'i e hnnd Issues
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t.'Jjv and tho $75,000 pork

IK approved 1400,000 for

"ILicfy improvements,

BM

ATTEND FUNKItAL
Mrs. IJnrncy Jones,Snm nnd

Illll Sanders attended the
funeral of their cousin, Gcorgo
Ensmlngcr of Sweetwater

$250,000 for waterworks Im-
provements,and $150,000 for
sewageplant Improvements
for n total of $825,000.

AT CATHOLIC HALL

PUBLIC IS INVITED! !

8 p.m.
Every Saturday Night

Sponsoredby

Men's Society of Holy Cross Catholic Church
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COLLEGE STATION -
this time of tho year

home lawns need a boost to
get them in shape for the
spring seasonjust around the
corner.

A turfgrass specialist for the
Texas Extension
Service suggests three opera-
tions that can get a lawn off to
n Rood start scalping,
fertilizing and applying a weed
killer.

"Scalping a lawn in late
winter serves to revitalize It
and promote spring and sum-
mer plant growth," points out
Dr. Itichard Dublc.

"Begin the operation by
lowering the blade of your
lawnmower one-hal- f inch below
the normal setting. Then mow
the lawn in two directions that

DR.

OFFICE Mondays 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

HOURS: 1 30 to 5.30 P M.

206 West Main Ph 495 3687

numiiw
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Home lawns

Agricultural

Thursdays
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now to get

FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

arc at right angles to each
other. Remove the clippings
after each mowing."

Dublc nlso recommends
the lawnmower blade

lowered until r.

"After scalping the lawn,
apply a complete fertilizer
(one containing phos--

Peggy Young on
President'sList

ODESSA - leggy S. Young
of Post is one of only 37
students at the University of
Texas of I he Permian Basin
named to the President's List
for tho fall semester.

Qualification for the Presi-
dent's List Is carrying 12 hours
or more with a 4.0 grade point
average.
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phorus nncf potassium) to
promote leaf and rootgrowth,"
advises the Texas A&M Uni-

versity Systemspecialist. "Use
one pound of nitrogen per 1,000
square feet of lawn area. This
is equal to 12 pounds of an

fertilizer or 8 pounds of a
8 fertilizer. Repeat the

application in the fall."
For a dark green lawn,

Duble suggestsapplying nltro--

Sorghumproducers
to meet in Lubbock

LUBBOCK - Cost of produc-tlo- n,

grain grading problems,
and grain marketing potentials
are topics which will highlight
the annual membership meet-
ing of Grain Sorghum Produc-
ers Association Friday, March
12.

The day-lon- g session will
begin with registration nt 9 a.
m. at the Hilton Inn. 4th St.,
and Ave Q. and will continue
through the morningwith talks
by agricultural represcnta
tives
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gen every 60 dayR nt the rate
of one pound to 1,000 square
feet Monthly of
iron cholate or iron sulfate
during the spring and summer
promote a healthy color In St

Augustine grass lawns.
"To keep crnbgrass or other

unsightly weeds from appear-
ing, apply n
herbicide (weed killer) con-

taining benoftn, dacthal or
bensulideearly in the spring,"
says Duble "Combinations of
herbicides with fertilizers arc
available and convenient to
use but should only be used
according to instructions on
the label con-
taining ntrazinc should not be
applied around trees or
shrubs," tie cautions.

"Proper tnaintonancc is es-

sential for a healthy lawn, and
those practice will give now
life to a dormant, weedy
lawn." noted Dublo

Ijovc cures people both the
ones who give it and the ones
who receive it

AVAILARLE

CHECKIHG

SILVER PLATED
CDOON KlflV

- .. ctLVER . .TO ENHANCE

AND LRAME0 wnsii'"
IN WILLIAM .RUi"u b 1 nr Siva

THERIO)HT
TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

1 P- a-

applications

prcemcrgence

Formulations
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Courthouse
Oil, Gas and Mineral Leases
Elvin C. Woodard, oka,

Clyde Woodward, aka, E. C.

Woodard and Forenco Wood-

ard, husbnnd and wife, to
Campbell Kilpatrick the SW V4

of Section 105

Dorracc Morgan Mize, a
feme sole to Campbell Kilpat-

rick. 130 acres moreor less In
SB of Section 105. Block 5.

Gerraldine Morgan Dickinson
and Harold S. Dickinson, her
husbandto Campbell Kilpat-
rick, 130 acres moro or less in
SE S of Section 105, Block S.

Alice L. Morgan Dewessand
Luthar P. Dewoss, aka L. P.
Dewoss and her husbandto
Campboll Kilpatrick, 130 acres
more or less In SE V of
Section 105, Block 5.

O'Dolla Morgan Bcvcrs and
SamuelS. lievors, her husband
to Campbell Kilpatrick 130
acres more or loss in SE W of
Set-- 105. Block 5

Res Robinson and wife.
Hsio Robinson to Robert L.

TO AMY

SIZE FINGER!!

PRICESGOOD
THRU'

MARCH 13TH

IT

TT

WITH EACH 5.00 PURCHASE

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES,

WIRIIIRVI

ADJUSTARLE

News ffi
Noah, all of Section 49, Abst
102, Block 2, containing 648.6

acres; all of W. F. Gilbert
Section 64, Abst. 800, Block 2,
containing 649.2 acres; all of
Section 65 Abst. 1223, Block 2,
containing C54.2 acres.

P. C. Huntley, seperate
property to the Traverse Corp,
the northerly 170.2 acres of
Section 2 Block S.

Sexton Huntley, seperate
property to the Traverse Corp.
the northerly 170.2 acres of
Section 2, Block S.

Huntley Maas, seperate pro-
perty to The Traverse Corp,
the northerly 170.2 acres of
Section2, Block 5.

J H. Herd to Traverse Corp.
the NE Vi and E ' of South
120 acres of Section4, Block 8.

J. H. Herd to Traverse Corp.
the SE '4 of Section 35,
SW Vi of Sec. 14. and W
Vi of W 4 of Section 15,
all in Block 2.

John Harvey Herd to Tra
verse Corp., the NE Vt of E &
of S 120 acres of Section 4,
Block 8.

Marriage License
Dan Reed and Johnnie Lee

Wilson
Pete Mendoza and Juanita

Olivarez

JJapfiij (SirtliJaij

March 11

Starla Kim Huffakcr
Elbert Roberts
Mrs. Guy Gearhart
Kerry Jan Proffltl
Lanny Lynn Blacklock
Mike Waldrip
Bobby Baker
Sheila Warren

March 12

Dalton Copplc
Zelika Kay Tuck
W. C. Graves
Mrs. Billy Jlahn
Robert Clay Cowdrcy

March 13

Dorothy Kuykendall
Mrs. Harold Lucas
Mrs. L. P. KennedySr.
Mrs. R. D. Young
R. H. Tate
Mrs. Lewis Nance
Mrs. E. It. Morland
Gleric Gee
Jill Norman
Jorry Conoly
Curt Greer

March U tit xDlllard Morris
Jerry Huddlcston
Nclda Leake

March 15

Sammy Harper
Mrs. F. E. Roberts
Connie Martin
Oneita Williams -- lis
Andrew Wilson Stone ?

Gilbert Jo Comoeho
Teresa Rcnec Bowdcn

March 1C

Bruce Ledbettcr
Tranklin Carter

March 17

Mrs. L. C. McCollough
Lester Nichols
Mrs. Junior Shepherd
Ada Buchanan
Bart Mason

Baptist choir to
sing in festival
The Adult Choir of Uie First

Baptist Church or Post, will
participate in the Associational
Music Festival, to be held
Friday night. March 12, at the
Bacon Heights Baptist Church
in Lubbock The choir Is under
the direction of Dan Zciglcr.

A trio from the group will
sing at approximately 6 p. m.
willi the full choir singing about
7 p. m

VISITS IIRHK
MIh Dawn Hanks, grand-

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B. E.
Young is visiting In Post this
week with her grandparents.

TEXAS

TALK
By

FRED

MYERS

Somethingspecial was re-
flected in the bright Ughta of
Kansas City late last year
when the annual Future
Farmers of America con-
vention was held. Reflected
almost bllndlngly was tho
change In attitudes about
agriculture. FFA conventions
uied to be almost mediocre
affairs with dwindling attend
anco and speakers not In
demand elsewhere. Old
attendancerecords fell like
rain In a hurricano when more
than 20.000 of the Future
Farmers checked in for the
November convention. They
camo from all fiftv atateawith
visltinK studenta fromLurone
andSouth America, Steaking
before the sea ol blue--

Jacketedfarmers were Vice
PresidentNelson Rockefeller,
former Texas Governor and
Secretary of the Treasury
John Connally and former
Georgia Governor and FFA
member. Jimmy Carter. One
of tho highlight was the
planning for this year's
national convention. Earlv
Tridlcationn point to another
record tetter

SENTRY SAVINGS
AUOCIAroM

106 N Broadway
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Richard Fucntcs, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Amado Fucntcs says
that abuse of our natural
resources Is our country's
worst problem. He says that
we all need to slow down and
use our precious resources
wisely becauseonce they are

.'gone we have nothing.
'. Richard likes personswho
;are kind to everybody and do
not judge others. He says wc
should all watch what we say
about others for somebody
may be saying the same thing
about us. The tendencyto be a

; "smart-alec-" Is the thing that
;nichard dislikes most in a
person.

Hlchnrd most admires act
!ress Boa Arthur He says he
admires her arrogance and
tendency to be extremely out
spoken.

His most enjoyable time In
PUS was his junior year when
he was the PHS "clown 1

During this time he was known
to all by such names as
"frog." "oars," and several
others.

After graduation Richard
plans to have fun then go to
college

Hit II IU Fl KNTES

a
Vernon Ferguson,son of Mr

and Mrs. Robert McElroy is
one of the most easy going and

g students in PHS
Vernon believes that the lack
of morals among the young
people today is one of the
country's worst problems He
says laughingly, as an Individ
ual he'd rather not try to
remedy It.

Vernon most admires people
who have enough courage to
speakup and defendwhat they
belfeVe in He most dislikes
people who are always bragg
Ing. He says when people who
are great, like himself they
should net go on about
thcmsolvw because they give
other lessfartunatc persons
eomplexes

Vernon mast admires Tina
Workman wha is his steady

SAVE
4QOo

1

Senior

mmm

Crier
blush, "Well. I'd rather not
say."

Vernon's most enjoyable
time at PHS was "parking In
the parking lot the other
night " He plans to begin
working at the blacksmith's
shop after graduation

VKItVON FIUtr.lSON

a
Valaric Forrcr. daughter of

Mr and Mrs R A Sicwert.
considers the gas shortage to
be one of America's worst
problems She thinks wc all
need to quit riding around and
drive more slowly to conserve
the gas we have now

John F Kennedy Is the
person that Valaric admires
most The reason for her
choice is that he was a great
leodcr and fought for what he
believed In.

An easy going and carefree
personality are the qualities
which she admires most in
people She dislikes persons
who are "two-faced-."

Valaries most enjoyable
time in PHS was her freshman
year when she began dating
After graduation she plans to
be married

M RIF FOIlRKIt

PLAINS VISITOIIS
Mrs Bo Stephens.Krtsll and

Kyle of Plains visited hergirlfriend When asked why mother n law Mrs Wesley
.wTi rjticu wnn a sugni Mepnens last week

OR MORE ON YOUR
HEATING fi COOLING...
It ha b.nknawn t.t m. ilm. that m.Utad .ilttt d ta Imura
tha building a( INIRBY IMICIINT HOMIB, But. ln.p.n.w,nargy In thep.it wd. It l.gie.l taIgn.r. th. antraInvaumant
auah hm wautd raqulra, Naw with anargy aaatariilno. It
baaamaamara andmaraImportant ta u t. iff actively ary bit al
narfly wa n.um., Tha TOTAL HICTRIC INtRBY fi'riCIINT

HOMS daaa thia and, II maana,cntrvtlly, a 40ie r
duetlan'n haatmsand aaallne satta.
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One act play

from Post JJigli School
EDITOR

Disced 1976

cast named
Miss Lewallen, speechand

drama teacher at PHS, has
begun for the
University Intcrscholastlc Lea
gue One-Ac-t Play contest The
play Is about a troupe of
traveling actors during the
early 15th and 16th centuries.

Members of the cast are
Mark Klrkpatrick, Harlequin,
the manager. Dan Sawyers,
Scapino, the acrobat, David
Morrow, Pantalonc, the Old
Man. Brad Davis, Daltore. the
Learned. Dale Odom, Capi-tan-

the warrior; Tracy
McAlistcr, the Lover, Donna
Josey, Isabella, the Sweet-
heart, Jennifer Miller, Colom-blne- .

the Nag, and Tlana
Shiver, Ruffiana, the Tart.

Crew members are to be
announcedlater.

The play will be In competi-
tion later this spring with
other schools in the district.

Three students
in contest
Mrs. Carolyn Black, Voca-

tional Office Education sponsor
and advisor, will accompany

VOE students when they
journey to Abilene Thursday,
March 11

The girls will be competing
in the annual Office Education
Association Area Conference
and Contest on the Abilene
Christian College Campus.

The student employees will
be competingwith others from
Abilene. Andrews, Big Spring,
Coahoma. Lamesa, Midland,
Monahans, Odessa and San
Angelo

Thosewho will be competing
will be Pam Carpenter, info-
rmative communications;
Linda Wynne, typing group II,
and Christy Davis, job inter-
views

The group will be competing
all day Friday and will attend
a luncheon and award presen-
tation Saturday before return-
ing to Post.

The Post schools lunchroom
menusfor the coming week are
as follows

Monday Features a Bicen-
tennial menu with melting pot
stew, Dutch Delight salad,
Chinese almond cookies. Eng-
lish crumpets, settlers milk,
and butter.

Tuesday - Hot dog with
chile, French fries, celery
sticks, baked beans, peanut
butter bars, orange Juice, half
pint milk.

Wednesday Cheesesand-
wich and tamales,green beans,
tossed salad, applesauce,half
pint milk.

Thursday - Tacos, shredded
lettuce, ranch beans, Mexican
rice, pear half, hot rolls, half
pint milk

Friday - Fish sticks, whip-
ped potatoes,cole slaw, raisin
cobbler, tarter sauce, half pint
milk

The sandwich menus Ipr the
coming week Is as follows

Morday - Cheesesandwich,
lettuce, tomatoes,cookies, half
pint milk

Tuesday - Bologna sand-
wich, celery sticks, cookies,
prunes, orange juice, half pint
milk

Wednesday Chicken salad,
carrot sticks, cookies, apple,
half pint milk.

Thursday - Peanut butter
and Jelly sandwich, vegetable
soup, cookies, banana,half pint
milk.

Friday - Tuna salad sand-
wich, carrot sticks, cookies,
orange,half pint

CANADIAN VISITOIIS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams

and daughter. Teresa of Cana-
dian visited In the home of his
parents. Mr and Mrs BUI
Williams recently Also visiting
was their son, Tony, and Mrs.
Roy Williams parents. Mr. and
Mrs. McMeans all of San
Angelp

By NAN HAIR
The Post (Tex.) Tfwrsfcy, March 11,

rehearsals

three

milk.
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MAY I HELP YOU? Pictured above is Cynlhla
Morris (left) studentat PHS employedat Jackson's
Cafeteria and Catering Service. She Is member of
the Home Economics Cooperative Education
Program. Also pictured above is Carol Gardner,
prospective customer as well as an employee.

ltc

The calm and serene atmos-
phere was disturbed at PHS
last week when two freshman
girls had a difference of
opinion. Apparently the girls
got a little perturbed at each
other and the verbal disagree-
ment turned Into a physlcol
battle Thanks to the brute
strength demonstratedby Prin-
cipal Billy Hahn, the disturb-
ance was quickly stopped and
order once again regained In
the halls. I guess spring in
the air and school'send around
the corner we arc entitled to be
a little irritable but we really
should take care of our
disagreementsoutsideoMhe
school.

--O-

Thc Junior high student

CareerDay
Wednesday
PHS Career Day was

held Wednesday, March 10
instead of March 8 as previou-
sly reported. The theme of this
year'sactivities was "Spotlight
on Your Future."

Attending the school were
representatives from eight col-
leges and II professions. The
activities lasted from 8.30 a.m.
In the morning to 1:40 p.m

All members of the National
Honor Society, sponsorsof the
day's activities, helped stu-
dents and representatives find
classrooms and proper times
for all the orientations They
also furnished refreshments for
the adults In between their
scheduledorientations.

Since the Dispatch's school
page deadline was Tuesday, a
more complete Career Day
story will be carried next
week.

Cynthia Morris is
an HECE employee
Jackson's Cafeteria is Cyn-

thia Morris' place of employ-
ment as a member of the
Home EcoMmics Cooperative
Education. Cynthia works at
Jackson's from 2 p.m. until 0

Her Job entails Waiting on
customers, setting and clean-
ing off tables, and different
miscellaneousassignedwork.

Cynthia Is a senior at
and is an active member of
the school.

ItKTUHNS HOME
Mrs. Pearl Slorle returned

home Saturday after spending
several days In Lohn, Tex.,
visiting her brother. John Lohn.
Iter ton. Calvin and grand-daugthe- r

of Richardson. Tex.,
had taken Mrs. Storie to visit.

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

with

PHS

A29 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3403,

Jimmy Evans, Manager

Shooting (Srcczi
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council donated $100 for equip-
ment for the new community
center. The fact that the
youngerstudentshave out done
the older and perhaps richer
high school students makes me
a little ashamed.I think that all
of the high school classes and
organtxallons should consider
this a challenge and should get
the treasuries together and sec
what wc can scrape up. After
all high school students will
benefit from the center also and
it would mean much more to us
If wc knew that wc had a big
part In getting the equipment
and helping out with' the
expenses.

--O-

Cathy Howell and Brcnda
Weaver added a little excite
ment to the downtown area
Sundaywhen they had a minor
collision. I say minor because
neither of the girls were hurt.
Both cars sustained pretty
heavy damage. Wc should all
drive a little more carefully In
the downtown areaat all times
and set an example for the
older generation by observing
all traffic laws.

--O-

Sophomoros and Freshmen
who have been taking the
Driver's Educationcoursestook
their written driving tests in the
library Tuesday afternoon
March 9. The students were
extremely nervous and I think
quite relieved when the tests
were over. Many passed the
testswith flying colors and will
begin taking the actual driving
coursessoon.

--O-

For all you Freshmen guys
who have been hanging around
the pool halls so much lately
take heed those words of
wisdom. If you find a man who
plays pool well you are sure to
find a man who has wasted a
childhood Even I like to play
an occasionalgame of pool but
I wouldn't think that It would
help you passyour driver's test
Right Shorty

GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Mrs. L.W. Gandy honored n honor
......

ro
WTSU - Flv

on her 79th birthday
MRS. OLKNN DAVIS Mrs. Glenn Davis were i"1 hePrcsl(nfi

Mr. and Mra. Carl Flultl Mary Cowdrey, Mr. IS' ro'.!,ud'?t tnwt have l
honoredher mother Mrs. L. W. Elvus Davl and PaAda ! 2;M gr?do P01"1 av2S
Candy with a luncheon last H. Peel EvenlnT visitor? S,unt. wV
Sunday on her 79th hlrlhrt.iv
Mrs. Gnndy Is one of a family
of nine children, six of that
number are 70 years and older,
that must be a record for n
many of one family to live to

nee Thosn ntl,!l J "r'.ra: rranwin y

the Gilbert 'aA..Y.TGandys Ruben
Gnndys. Clinton Gandys, the LMi ml f xC nf

Khv Mnrin.it. pi. if-.- .. nnd Mrs- - Mon and
zrf. -- "" iiujb, fm v were -- j ...
Brlttlan Gandy all of Post.
Belinda, Russell and Steve
Flultt

Mr and Mrs. Noel White and
Mr nnd Mrs. Jerry Bush
accompanied Bill Short, Brent
Mason, Llsn and Amy Cowdrey,
Shorty Hester, Rodney Tcaff
nnd Sieve White to a youth
conferenceat Tnhoka Churchof
Christ last Saturday afternoon.
Entertainment was by the
GoodtimcSingers of LCC.

Jerrcl Stoneof Apple Valley,
Cnllf., Is here visiting his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Stoneand other relatives. Other
visitors Sunday were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Pete Pierce nnd family.

Saturday luncheon guests of

Statespending
up 29 per cent

AUSTIN - Comptroller Bob
Bullock said Thursday that
large IncreasesIn personnel,
education and welfare costs
arc leading a 29 percent state
spending surge this year over
fiscal 1975 levels.

In his monthly financial
statement, Bullock said sala-
ries and wages have Increased
26 percent, medical care for
the needy 32 percent, founda-
tion school program grants 43
percent nnd grants to higher
education 33 percent.

Rut the Comptroller an-
nouncedat the same time that
lax revenuesarc 19 percent
ahead of last year so far.

"The biggest Jumps arc in
the natural gas tax, which is
up 40 percent, the motor
vchlclg sales tax, up 27
percent, and insurance occupa-
tion taxes, up 33 percent,"
Bullock said.

Bullock added that state
revenuesduring January total-
ed $47G million, bringing
revenues during the fiscal
year, which began September
1. to $2.4 billion so far.

Expenditures during January
totaled $528 million, he said,
bringing expenditures this year
to date to $2.8 billion.

Compromiseon
phoneboost

BROWNFIELD - Brown-field- 's

city council has granted
General Telephone Co. a
$30,000 rate increase with the
phone utility agreeing to pay
$3,000 for half the city's legal
counsel costs in the city's
battle with the utility which
wound up nt one time In
district court.

Originally, Gen-Tc- l asked for
a boost of $141,000 which was
then scaled down to $74,000
and again refused. The city
won a restraining order

the utility in district
court.

Gen-Te-l employs 144 persons
in its Brownflold office with a
payroll of over a million
dollars annually

incomofrom mostareasof the
SouthPlainshasboongoodthisyoar.
Much of this incomowill boplacedinto
savingsto mokeIt grow ovon moro.West
TexasSavingswantsto beyour savings
hoadquartors.Theof f icorsanddirectors
arojust plain folks and talk your language.
Givo us achancoto bo of sorvlcotoyou.

Wo pay you the highest ratos allowod by
Federal

were Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Davis oual.fv iS.P,nl.'Ve
and Todd. Todd with hon
his Bimiuiuuuicr wmie nis
parents attended the Chamber
vi i.omm.Qrco BanquetIn Post.
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Homer Jones of Wellman.
Dorcnda Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Jones Jr., and baby all
of Lubbock.

Mrs. James Morgan of
Justlccburg visited Sundaywith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Nelson and Danny. She attend--
ca cnurcn services with them.

ftf I a. a . . .ana Airs, vfuanan
Saturday overnight guests Snifflf1?

of sister
Mrs. Grady Webb in

Roaring Springs.
Mr. Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie

visited El Paso the
weekend with their daughter

son-in-la- nnd Mrs.
JackieGrimes.

Mr. Mrs. Delwln Flultt
flew to Ft. Collins, Colo., last
Friday where they visited with
her brother, Mr. Mrs. Mike
Daughtcry family over the
weekend.

Mr. Mrs. James Stone
have been visitors Capitan,
N. with their daughter
son-in-la- Mr. Mrs. Gerald
DeanJr., family.

We received .02 of rain. We
hear that every littlo bit helps,
so wc wish for a lot of little bits.

Wc will see you at the
and stock show.

Teacher's FatherDies
Duke Madison Baker, Mrs.

Danna Walkln's father, died of
nn electric shock Feb. 29. Mrs.
Watklns Is the special educa--
uon icaencr.

killed while repairing his
television set. was employ-
ed by the Lubbock city tax
office.

Services were March 5 at
Baptist Church in Big

Spring. Burial was In Trinity
Memorial Park in Big Spring.

O
Calendarof Events

March 12 - Field trip,
grades kindergarten through
third, Texas Tech Museum.

March 13 Cooper UIL
Literary Practice Meet, 8 a
m.

March 15 Assembly pro-
gram, "Uncle Sam In Action,"
9 a. m. In school auditorium.

1

Post have been named
dcan'a and the
honor roll, at WestEUniversity for the fall A

ny

L.

forremained

Mr- -

In

In

Two students from
been named to
They arc Consueia rffiJunior, elementaryeducs i.and art major, daughterof it,"
and Mrs. Agaplto Floret
Roulo 3; Debbie A Mk

;

sophomore, biology educitS
major, daughter of ivJ '
Mrs. D Howell of 3jv?S
3rd Street.

Studentsnamed to the dw,honor roll areJerry L, JohnW
freshman, of Mr and

W. Johnson of Route iJames R. Kemp, senior,
veterinary medicine major 5
Route 2; and Randy rThomas, freshman, agriculturt
business and economics mw
of Route 2.
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art show
SNYDER - The fifth annulart exhibit sponsored th

Snyder Palette Club will be
held March 27-2-8 In the Scum
County Coliseum here with th
exhibit open to paintings
drawings in all media, and

sculpture.
All artists residing la

the area surroundingSnyder
eligible to participate

Eleven cash purchaseprizes
totaling $1,375, three cash
awards for paintings and
sculpture respectively of $200

for first, $100 for second,
$50 for third, also will be paid;
with merit awards also offe-
red.

Ben Karnes of Fort Worth
will be the Juror.

SouthlandSchool N.u

March 17 - Garza Spcjllng
Bee, 2 p. m., SouthlandSchool.

March 19 Gail Track
Meet, high school girls and
boys.

Mr. Baker. si.ve.r--M r--r. a!" w.omcn 8 v?
lisle mah. aDnarenflv "a" l"'"mc.ni ,n

He

Berea

W.

son
W.

by

and

small
adult

arc

and

m luaa uu w . nmiiiMii I'll in
the Boosctcr Club. Admission
will be $1 for adults and U
cents for students.

March 30 District UIL
Ready Writing and Journalism
contests, Ropes, 9:30 a. m

April 2 - District UIL
One-Ac- t Play, Whltefnce

April 0 - District UIL
Literary Meet, Smyer

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Jones

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jones
attended the funeral of their
cousin, Deborah Elliot in
Hamilton last week.
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